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Menuon fl) ltshmg. wuJ mo ... L people 
think uf last-11owing <iitream-. and deep 
pool tcermng with trout Not me My 
fly fishmg adventures Maned with blue
gills, and it l" still one nf the most 
exciting ports I have tncd Thts little 
ihh cttn bt: an aggressive fighter and 
exists m large number-. in man} smaJI 
lake ami pond aero~-. luwa Those who 
have not explored this tcchmque for 
taking blucgtll do not knov. what they 

• 
arc rnt mg. 

Fl) iish111g is not an expenstve spon 
nur ts it difficult to learn It JUst reqUlre 
patience and ~everal hours of pracuce 
Learning to fiy C<t\l along an open lake 
.,horc r n much easter task then ca ung 
in rt trout tream v. hc::re O\ erhangmg 
trees and luubs get m thl way An erght
foot lthergla tl) rod equ1pped With a 
sinrlc acuon lly red ami hne. can be had 
lor lc»s than tifly dollars. 1\ double
tupcrt:d floating lme is more expensive 
but 1s much prclcrrcd because it IS easier 
to uN. !'he begmner must remember 
that the line is being ca. t and not the lure. 
as fl result, the lim.. \\.e1ght must be 
matched to tht.: rod ~lan) rod manufac
turers pecify "h1Lh lme \\.eight is 
needed lor their rods Generally, the 
uffer the rod the heavter the line 

needed, but it is w1se to consult a tackle 
catalog or kno'Nledgeable dealer. 

Next. a 7- to 9-foot leader t!'. auached 
to the lly line, provtdmg an inconspicu
ous link between the fly ltne and the fly. 
Tapered or non tapered leader ~eem to 
make little difference to bluegJlls, which 
do not seem to be as fimcky as many 
other lhh speue!>. However. the experi
em .. ed fly fisherman prefers the tapered 
l.eadet because it casts ea!'.ier and allows 
for a more delicate presentation of the 
fly. The ttppct (thinne!>t part) ts nearest 
the hsh . A straight leader of 2- or 4-
pound test monofilament line is ade
quate, but the lour pound h!stleader will 
allow larger fi.,h to be taken and !i.maller 
ones to he extracted from weedy cover 

fmall) an antficial fly or lure i 
needed to complete the fly fishmg equip
ment Selec.tmg the right oftenng for 
bluegill 1s not as difficult as n might 
eem. bccau e tht!> cnuer wtll accept a 

vanet) of ballS The fly fisherman mu t 
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B\ )ern Hudson 

remember to thmk smaJI and tnclude a 
selection of dry and wet flys. nymph , 
wooly worms, poppers and ponge rub
ber sptders 10 various sizes from #8 to 
# 16, and perhaps a few tiny jig~. The 
dry flys. poppers, and sponge rubber 
spider are destgned to arrract bluegtll on 
or near the surface m '>hallov. ".uer. 
whtJe the other lures \\til take the deeper 
l)'tng fish Fl) or lure color'" .l matter of 
preference and take., a linle experimenta
tion to find the ()ne that will entke the 
quarry to srnke L1ke the trout fisher
men. the bluegrll angler ma) tl) to match 
the hatch. selecttng the \t7e and color of 
artificial lure that mo't clo el} re-.cmble 
the natural food the li h are leedmg on 

No" it's umc to head to the favonte 
pond or lake l.:.arl) mommg or late 
afternoon are the must prcxJucuve an
gling t1mcs ln any case, walkmg the 
shorelme and ca<;tmg to sw1rl!> made by 
bluegills feeding ncar the surface can be 
productive If these tell-tale signs are not 
visible, mundated brush, standtng vege
tation. or other obJects may harbor the e 
scrappy hnle fish The u ual method t\ to 

cast the popper or fly softly upon the 
water, letting tt lle until all the npples 
disappear. If nothing happens, the rod up 
is twitched slightly The strike usuaJly 
comes while the bait is motionless. It is 
not surprising to catch a few bass or other 
species, while trymg this techntque, 
Once enough large "gtll " are taken to 
fill 2 stnnger. It 1 ume to head home for 
some of the fine5t eating anywhere A 
mess of bluegill fillets, fned to a golden 
brown and erved with a dab of shnmp 
sauce will t1ckle the palate of any aspir
ing connoisseur 

One successful bluegill tnp will lead 
to other outing at that favonte lake or 
pond. Becommg comfortable wtth a fly 
rod and knowledgeable about fly fi hmg 
could lead to pursumg other spectes, like 
trout. But for fast acuon and guaranteed 
fun, the bluegill wtJI not be forgotten. 

Jerry Hudson is a[LSheries biologist aJ 
Manchester. He has worked f or the 
commission for ten years. He holds a 
B.S. degree from Kansas State Univer-
sity. 

A long rod and a good bluegill lake like Red Haw provide all that is needed to learn the 
fine arl of fly fishing. 



B\ Ka' R. Hzll 

Kay R. Hill is a fisheries research 
biologist locaJed aJ Cold Springs. He 
holds an M.S. degree f rom South 
Dakota SlizJe University. He has been 
wuh the commissionfor 15 years. 

The other da) my wife and I v. ere out 
for a dnve m southern Iowa. She nouced 
a ptcrure que fann pond and menuoned 
it would be a ruce spot for a ptcmc I 
agreed \'- tth her. oblal.ned perrm ton 
from the ov. ner. and we planned an 
ourmg She dtdn 't known but, ever smce 
I had een the pond. I had wanted to 0) 
m}' luck on the bass I had een urfacmg 
m the hallov.~ 

The mp v.orked to perfecrion She 
enjo}'ed the sun. songbtrds. and the 
peaceful lap of v.ave against the shore 1 
shared those enjoyments, along with 
catchmg spunky bluegills on ultralight 
tackle and casting spinner baits tn the 
brushy upper reaches for bass. 

Most farm ponds are built for ero ion 
control and livestock watering, but many 
types of recreation occur on these ponds. 
Be tde~ campmg, trapping, huntmg and 
ptcmcktng on pond . I mstantl) think of 
fi~hmg. Ltcensed Iowa anglers take one 
of e\ el) even fi hmg tnp to a fann 
pond Tht amounts to tv.o rrulhon rnp 
per year The) catch more than 10 nul
bon fish from 80.000 pnvate ponds 
Obvtou 1}'. farm pond pro' ide some of 
the state's best anglmg and more than 
400 new ones are stocked each year. 

Private ponds have been stocked by 
the Iowa Conservation Commtssion 
since 1945; however, in the pa t, stock
ing polictes changed frequently and little 
was known about the effectiveness of 
these stockings. Discussions with pond 
owners b di.cated some newly stocked 
ponds provided good fishing but others 
provided only fair fishing and many fi h 
stockings failed to produce the desired 
result~. 

ln 1975. an mtensive research project 
was tmuated to evaluate the effecuve
nes~ of Iowa· pond stocking program 
The five yem of re earch that followed 
showed the best formula takes 1.000 
bluegtll fingerhngs and 100 channel cat
fi~h llngerhng.., stocked per acre of pond 
m Jurumn and 70 largemouth bass ftn-

gerlmg. toe ked per acre the follov. ing 
June Tht~ produced good fishmg m nev. 
ponds two yem alter stocking and ex
cellent fishtng the thlfd year The stock
mg of 70 bas~ per acre prO\ tded better 
growth compared to the earlier rocking 
rate The improved growth allowed the 
b~ s to reproduce the year follov. mg 
~tockmg Tlu-, good reproduction of ba s 
helped keep the blueg1U from over
populating and 'ltunttng The result wru,, 
of cour e. better bluegtll and bas fi h
mg 

Toda) fanners often request walleye. 
nonhem pike or e\ en trout for thetr 

pond') but the Con,ervation Commt'-
ton 'tcx.:ks onl) largemouth bass. blue 

g11J and channel catfi h Trout, v..alle}e 
and nonhem ptke .ue not recommended 
because the e fish require cool or cold 
water and fev.. pond provide this habttat 
m the hot summer months. 

Bluegtll play a duaJ role in Iowa fann ' 
pond management by provtdmg me t of 
the "take home" carch and also a mator 
poruon of the forage for largemouth bas 
and larger channel carfbh A blueg 
rarel) e\ceed~ one pound 1n v.etght. bu 
pound for pound n·, the fighnnge-t fi:o!h 
around In a \\ell-managed pond. mo~t 



hluegiJI c.tUght ,tre six to se\en mches m 
length ant.! wctgh one-tounh to one-third 
of a pound. 

The l:trgt mouth ba"" ~hou ld be con
...,tdt:red a lrnphv fi..,h 111 farm ponds. It is 
also the maJOr predator and tmpon.ant in 
controlling blm:gtll number!). Farm 
ponds ar~ well <.,Utted for largemouth 
h~"S and can ptm tt.lc excellem fishing. 
Largemouth ue eastl] c.aught, however, 
and continued good tishmg wtll require 
relea~e ol mo t bass caught A pound 
rhat uppltes guod cat c. h and-release 
bass fishing will also ha\e excellent 
lishing for hluegills. 

Farm ponds, alJhough re/aJively small 
in size, produce excellent caJches of 
large bluegills, as weU as bass and 
catfish. 

Most farm ponds are built 
for erosion control and live
stock watering, but tnany 
types of recreation occur on 
these ponds. 



POND FACTS Continued 

Caifi'ih do not reproduce in m o\f 
ponds, but can be replaced by haichery 
fish. 

Channel catfi h are a bonu~ fi~h in 
Iowa farm pond because they pro' tde 
quaJny angling and their pre ence 1n 
farm pond!! h~ a beneficiaJ effect on 
blueg11J and largemouth bas . Channel 
catfi sh can grow large in ponds w1 th 
orne md1 viduals reaching 15 to 20 

pounds, but most will be in the two- to 
ten-pound class Channel catfi h rare!) 
reproduce succe sfully in pond because 
mO\t young catfi h are eaten by bass and 
bluegt ll For thtc; reason, occasiOnal 
stockmg of etght-mch fi h are reqUired 
to replace larger fi h removed by an
glers The e can be purchased from one 
of Iowa· everaJ private harchene 

The next ume you're out dn\ mg and 
ee a ntce pond , remember tts locauon 

and ask permtsston to fish. Pond o"' nef"> 
generally aJio"' access to angler '' ho 
ru k penrussion. Be courteou , don 't ltt
ter, and remember you are a gue~t 
Follow the instructions of the pond own
er and you may be allowed a second trip 
Remember, the current tate record blue
gill and the previous record largemouth 
bass were caught from farm ponds and 
many more "whoppers" are waiting to 
be caught The state record bluegill 
wetghed 2 pounds, 6 ounce and was 
I 0% mches long It was caught m a 
Henry Count) farm pond in May. 1983 
Perhaps thts summer a ne"' state record 
largemouth ba s "' tll be caught by a farm 
pond angler 

Catch limits apply to fish caught from 
pond'> and you need a fishmg hcen e to 
fish unless you are lhe pond owner or 
tenant 

Applying for Farm Pond Stocking 

One: of the llll)"l popular and beneti
cii.il program.., ~ron ored b) the Io,., a 
Con ... cn at ion Comml'-"lon pro\ tding 
ti ... h for 'tockmg tam1 ponds 

\ pond rna) be .... taLked free ot 
t h.trgc. providing the Iollov. mg requm!
mcnt~ ,m~ mer: 

The pond mu't be devotd of fish (new 
con"tti"UCtll>n or proper!} ktlled out 
\.\ tlh fi-.h 10"\ IC dntS). 

2. r he pond mu ... t ha\ e a minimum 
'urtac!.! area ol one-h..tll acre 

J \ ltmmum depth at the deepe-,t pomt 
mu't he feet to help a\Otd ''in-
terl-. til 

.t . The pond must ~ fenced to exc tude 
li\C..,tl>Ck 

Applicanh ...,Jmulu LOntact the c.:on .... er
' atton of1tcer re,pon~Ible for the count\ 
the pond ,.., hx .. ued tn The officer ,dil 
arrange for an m ... pectton ol the pond. 

If the reqUtrcmenb. are met. the O\.\ ner 
w1ll ' 'gn a management agreement 
which wtllmcludc the owner' name and 
adc.lrc~.., and the s1ze and location of the 
pond One copy of 1hc agreement goe to 
the pond O\.\ ner and the other cop} i.., ~ent 
to thc 1-utrpon fi,h l1t1lchery for dell\ ef) 
..,chcduhng 

TI1e deadline for Jpphcauon' to be m 
at the h.Hchcl) '' -\ugu•a I , ... o earl} 
contact '' 11npnnant 

Largemouth b,t..,, , bluegill and ~.-h.m
ncl catli'h are pro\ tded b) the progmm 
Tht\ ~..·omhmaunn pro\ tde.., fine -..pon 

ti..,hliH! and is 1hc most ea"t \ mana£!ed 
~ - .... 

li"h comhmation tor IO\\ a pond _ The 
Con en ation Cornm .......,ion recommen<i 
~t<xk.mg no other fi,h "pecte.., 

Pond upplicam-. .tre nolt tied b-. mail 
of the date. tunc ctnu place to meel the 
dehvel) truck. u'ually at c.1 central loca
tion wuhm the cnumy Card~ are l:lent 10 
day' pnor to the uelt\ cry date The carm 
me Jude m"tn.K uon.., for the pond ov. ner 
to bnng c k.m con tame" filled \t.llh pond 
\t.att•r to recct\C the h"h Prompt accep 
tancc ot llll: ft,h b) the applicants I' 

nece ......... m to hdp pre,ent del.t~ m deln 
Cf) at "ub,t:quent stop .... Tigh1 ... chedule' 
are nn·e...,,an 10 complett:. the ..mo to 00 
acre' ot p..md' "tlXltd annualh th.rou2h-. ~ 

out the .... t .. n~ ...,,) JO mmute' j, aJio\\ed at 
eath "lOP 

BluegtP and cat ll"h ure ddl\ered 
\t. hen the~ hetome ,t\ a.lable m lare Sep
tember and Odoht:r 8 ,,.,., are tod:ed the 
follm' mg ..,urnmer 111 late June or Ju]). 
Tht' gm:' the blucgtll .md carti h a head 
..,tart tm thl.! predator: ha,.., Thee rock
Ing ralc' arc com~ct for 1ueal growth 
and number' m nn fov. a pond o up
plemcntnl fL·cdtng or fertilization ts 
ncce"''l) 

An c"'\cellcm hooldt!t . /C)Iw s Farm 
Poml\, I' ,l\,ul.tble Jl no co't trom the 
Con\cf\ auon Cnmmt....,ton \\ nuen b\ • 
protc ... "onal htologt,h. tht" booklet pro-
' tde' ll\\ ncr" 1 mponanl mformauon 
t.~boul t·on .... trudH)I .md reno\ auon. fi~h 
management Jntl ,.,,Jdhfe benefit-. that 
can hi! rcali1cd I rom c.t i!()(.hl lO\\ a farm 

"" pond l\ 
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Spri11g IJ,•mlfJ 

Nestled along the pilturc-.que bank-. 
of West lndwn Creek in -.outh central 
Stury Culllll) is a small 7K ac.rc wildlife 
area IcY. people. mcludang Stol) Count) 
re-.ident . kilO\\ exb.ts. 

h' Ruh1son Acre-. and ll s perhaps 
one of the county's ht::st-kcpt -.ecret~ 

The Stor) Count) Con-.enauon 
RwmJ rnunages the propert). \\ h1ch he 
adpcem to the propert) hdongtng to the 
I ndi'ln Cr~k Ch<iptcr of the l1aak Wal
ton I eagu(' , as both a wildlife preserve 
and a11 om<.loor classroom. More than 
tou1 mih:s of trails wander through open 
field~ of p1.unc gra~ses and forb~. merg
ing into the oak h1c.kof\ communme 

• 
upland .tlong the creek\ banks 

Jn the ;-,pring. the v.oodland floors 
bloom "ith color .t~ ">pring beaut}. 
bloodroot, hepatica. anemone. trout hly 
and so many other spnng flowers burst 
forth alter the long, cold wmter The 
.spnng nugr at ion of warblt!rs yellow
rumped. black-and-whue. yellov.. che!.t
nut--.ided, red~tart and other-. - g1\ e 
birders a real treat v.hen v1 umg the area. 

While walking through the park, 1t' 
po.s.s1ble to -.ee a wh1te-ta1led deer fawn 
lying in the meadow or to meet an 
opossum arnbltng along the tratl Wild 
ed1hlcs abound, including wild plum, 
raspbcn tt:s and the elusive morel mush
room 

·n1e area 1s named after its previous 
owner, lhl! late Clayton RobiSon o ( Max
well. Clay. 11\ \aid, wa~ the Johnny 
Walnutset.d of central Iowa A<:. a mem
ber of the Stof} County Conservation 
Board until h1s death an 1965. he came to 
Board meetings with a tin coffee can and 
walnuts in h1c;, pockets Or so Board 
member~ clatm He would spend more 
t1me ">I >mptng walnut~ into the ground 
on field 1n~pecuons than pa)'tng attention 
to the busmess at hand. So 11' told 

Story County's 

ROBISON ACRES 
8\ Bob Pumeke and Cece!ta Bumen 

A strange tv.t.,t of fate put the Robison 
tract 1nto the hand-. of the ( onsef"\ au on 
Board Seems ltke Cla}ton ga\e the 
Lndtan Creek lkes the propcrt} and had 
v. uled the rest now knO\\ n a~ RobiSon 
Acres, to the c.h.1pter after hiS death One 
mght at a chapter meeung. a hagh stakes 
poker game took place. as \\as the 
practtce m those carl) da} . 'l:es str, 11 
happened . and Mr Robtson got h1s 
feathers plucked. cleaned and whatever 
else. Now Clay was not a man who liked 
to lose, and the next day he went to his 
lawyer and changed the will. leaving 
approximately 58 acre-. of land to the 
Story County Consef"\·atton Board In 
1969. Stof) County gamed poc;,sesston of 
thts umque area. acqutnng an add111onal 
20 acres m 197) lrom Beulah Whitaker 
Cook. 

A mall pond and p1cmc area are 
maintained by the Con ef"\•auon Board. 
and the park IS al o open for pnm11ive 

and upef"\'t ed )'OUth campmg But the 
area really belong to the wildhfe wh1ch 
call Rob1 on Acres the1r home. 

To get to the area, find I0\\3 Center, 
s1te of the first de 1gnated State Capnol 
of Iowa, travel four n11le we t along a 
wandenng and htll) gra\ el road. park 
your car and waJk the mul . If you pa sa 
wisp of a fellO\\ plantmg walnut seeds. 
pay little attentton and contmue to ex
plore off the beaten path. 

Bob Pinneke has been the director of 
the Story County Conservation Board 
since 1967. 

Cecelia Bumett has been a naturalist/ 
infonnation specialist with the Story 
County Conservation Board since }an
umy 1985. She is a graduate of Iowa 
Slilte University with degrees in wildlife 
biology and journalism. 
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Winning designs 
by I ow a arlists 

available 

Lirruted edition collector print~ of Iowa's 1985 waterfo'-"'1. habitat and trout -.. tamp de ign~ arc on "ale from the 
artists. About twenty percent of the revenue from the sale of these quality prints goc to the Iowa Con ervation 
Commission to be used to help fund trout, waterfowl and habitat programs. There arc 600 waterfowl, 450 habitat and · 
300 trout stamp de igns for ale. 

All pnnb are available from the arti ~t ~ . Order them tilrcctly from: 

jack Hahn -Mallard and Deem. 1985 lowa Waterfm, I tamp de ign . Pncc : 125 unframed\\ tth ~tamp : remarqued 
- sold out Order from Jack Hahn , Nature Window, Bo\ 23 . Mtddle Amana. IO\\ a 52301. 
Bethany Caskey- Cottontwl Rabbit . 1985 Jov,,a llabHat Stamp de tgn Pnce. <;, I 03 unframed "tth ~tamp: 153 
remarqucd ""tth o;, tamp. Order from Bethany Caskey. 3 10 ··A Avenue E .. A Ibm. Iowa 5253 1 
Bruce Morrison -Brook 11-out . 1985 Iowa Trout Stamp de ·tgn . Price. $ 108 unframed\\ tth tamp: · 18 remarqued 
wtth stamp Order from Donohue·~ Lt mited. 9 16 Jrd Avenue. Sheldon, Iowa 5120 I 
Note: Plc<~sc Add 4% State Sale. Tax 



M.tn) nf you "ill remem
ber .t u! l'an::h proJCd con 
cermng morels and f.1l..,e 
morels begun la-,t )Cur b) Dr 
Don Hullnmn of Central Col
lege, Pcll.1 , and Dr. Luis Tif-
1any, Dr Rolx:rt Nyvall .md 
Dr. Gclll gc Knaphu~ ot lo\\ a 
Stene Un1vcrs11y. \me.., bee 
May llJXtl ( m/.H'I'\ 'ClliomM) 
According to the rc'lcarch 
group the project was quite 
st:..\.:cs::, tul .mu 1.1nc mnrc year 
of sampling and te..,ting will 
gi\c the hllS\\cr~ to ~orne \'Cry 
important qtte!ltlun!\. 

'l11c \\Ork Ja.,t vcar docu 
• 

mcnteu the prest!ncc of ea<...h 
of the mvoh ed '>pccie' 111 'L \ 

eral hm a counti~ but there '"' 
.t need to dotlllllt 'llf th~.:1r pre' 
cm:c m mam nmre. ·nlt:.~ rc-.. 
search group is particular! y 
hflXIllUS tO rCll'I\C SJX'Cimen' 
t ro111 western und northcm 
Iowa. 

' Ie~ung lor the pn.~ ... cncc of 
toxin!') ts gt:ll ing underway 
and many spe<... i men.., arc 
needed, c~pt:<.:lally ol the 
false-morel , (iHmmtra lmm
twa . "I Jopcfull} people arc 

not ealmg tht fahe-mord , 
~atd Dr Knaphu~. · betau'le 
there is a ~trong lakelahoo<.l 
that It 1 toxtc But we are 
a..'>ktng that colleLtol"\ submu 
..,pec.tmen ot n .. The F xten 
~ton Bulletin o 129 Mw.h
rooms and Related f u11g1 h~ 
descnpltons and pacture~ of 
both morels and fa be morel 'I . 

Collectors are a~ked to 
wmp the specimen~ tn dl) 
towehng or other dry papt:r 
wrappmg Tha~ \\all allow 
"opccamem. to tnn el well and 
amve m good conduaon The 
following infonnataon should 
be mcluded v .. uh the '\(lCC.:t 

men· 1) County "here found . 
2) Terram (lowland..,, hJil
''de\, etc.). 3) Tree ..~. ... ..,oua
tlon (elm. apple oak ct<.. ) 
and 4) Date peumen \\a\ 
collected 

Spectmen mJ} be dclh 
ered to county exh.!n\ton ot 
fices or mailed d1rectly to Dr 
Tiffany or Dr Knaphu.., c/o 
Plant Pathology Extension 
Office, ISU, Arne<;, Iowa 
500.11 

26 DROWNINGS IN 1984 
Acctdcntal drow nmgs took 

26 hves m Iowa dunng 1984, 
according to Iowa Cono;erva
tton Commi!'.~ion officaaJs. 
representing a 28 percent rc 
du<...tion hom 1983 

A brcal.dow n of ..,tat ,..,ucs 
showed th,tt rwcr\ were the 
most treacherous claiming IS 
lives. whale lake::, cla1med 
eight. The rcmaaning nccl
d~;nts happened on fa rm 
pomh and quarries. Ten of 
the VJtllms were swimmang. 
Other ut'liVlltes ancludcu boat
Ing, wading, and ft shang . 
Some a<.:ci<.ll!nt!l were alcohol 
related 

The majonty of the dro'An
ings occurred dunng the ~urn
mer month.., rcsultang tn I ) 
ltve~ lo ... t l:1ght occurred dur 
mg from late March through 
early June 

Accordang to Sonny Satre, 
recreational ~a fe t y coor 

dmator for the comrnt5~!, 10n , 

most of the drownangs could 
have been prevented. Satre 
gave the following sugge!-.
tions to prevent future drown 
tng!,. 
- Learn to swim - tl 1\ the 

number one rule lor ayuattc 
·afety. 

- Everyone in a boat should 
wear a personal llotat1on 
device - especially ~mall 
children and nonswimmcrs. 

- Parents should c lo\e ly 
watch their children whl.!n 
near water and have them 
wear a personal tlotataon 
devace. 

- If you must wade 1 n a 'ltrcam 
or river. wade up<.,tream 

- Avoid alcoholic beverage' 
while engaging an water re
lated activities A hagh per
centage of aJI drownmg~ na
tionally are alcohol related. 

CONSERVATION UPDATE 

Iowa Wildlife in Art 
Sale and Exhibition 

Ptcturcd on th1~ month·~ 

back co"er 1\ "Woodland 
I lentage Spnng Beauties .. 
a synthetic floml !~Culpture by 
Norman Neal Deaton of 
Newton Deaton 1~ tht year's 
featured artist at the Iowa 
Wild li fe in Art Sale and Ex
hibition to be hcJd at the Des 
Moines Murnott May 31, 
June I and 2 

Deaton ha\ donated tlus 
ptece. approxunately 39 by 16 
by 31 mche .... tor the Gover
nor's auttH.m the evenmg of 
May 31 It '"' Jm. largest work 
to date of "amaranth art." 

Greek lor "tloY.ef'- that ne\'er 
fade ·· Deaton \\ill JOan 4-t 
other IO\\a ana't' for the larg
e~t C\Cr cxhabtuon and ~ale of 
origmal wtldhfe art m Iowa 
Ticket<., to the May 31 evenmg 
prem1ere night are $50 and arc 
available from the lowa Natu
ral Heritage Foundation. 
Suite 830. )05 Fifth Ave . 
De!, Momes June I and 2 the 
~how and sale are open to the 
general pubhc for a $1 adnm
SIOn fcc All how proct!eds 
go to envtronmemal cduca 
tton m IO\\ a 

FISHING REPORf ... can 515-281-3307 

(April tO-Sept 2) Updated each \\'edne day mornin~. 
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COI\t l\1ISSION t\tARKS 

50TH A rrVERSARY 

rifty }t!~ ago. \1a) 8. the 
prc'i~nt da} tate Con..,ena
tion Commt!>~ton became an 
oflicial agency of lm'<a gov
ernment In lhe move to create 
the new agency. ~everal 
smaller agenctes were abol
tshed and thetr powers con
cent.mtcd m the comnu ton. 
Among tho .... e agenctes were 
the <:;wtc Board of Consena
tton. which prc'>tded O\ er 
Iowa ' 'tat\! parke;,. the State 
fish and Game Commt\Ston. 
w tth authorit) O\ er hunung 
trappmg. ft~hmg. and the 
Off1c.e of State Forestr) 
CommtS!!tOner 

The lif"''l btennial repon. 
hied No, ember 7. 1936. 
slate'> there were 100 fullume 
employees of the comrrussion 
and they operated on a budget 
of less than $500,000. To
day'~ ~tan· of about 670 em
ployees oversees a budget 
nearly $30,000,000 The evo
luuon of the Conservation 
CommiSSIOn over the past 50 
ycm I\ the \UbJect of a re
umon luncheon hosted by the 
Commtss1on. June l from 
I I 30 am to 3 30 pm, at the 
Des Mome.s Mamon Hun
dreds of 1m tlatton' have gone 
out to eXI\tlng and past em
ployees, governors, commts
!:lioncrs, and other who have 
enJoyed a close workmg rela
ttonsh tp with the agency. 
(Anyone w1th an interest may 
attend the event by sencUng 
~ I 0 before May I 0 to Frances 
Brady, secretary to the direc
tor. Conservation Commis
SIOn, Wallace Building, Des 
Moines 50319 ) 

Direc tor Larry Wtlson 
referred to the affrur ·· I feel 
tt t\ cnttcally tmport.ant for 
the next '50 years of success
ful con'\ervation programs 
in Iowa to acknowledge and 
undcr,tand the roots and 
dcvt..lopment~ of our early 
yeaf\ 

\VATER SAFETY 

POSTER CO~TEST 
WI NERS 

A NOUNCED 

Wtnncr.-. ol th~ Water <tnd 
Boaung SJfct) ConHmllee ot 
Iowa\ I11Lh .tnnu.tl w.tter 'ale 
t} pO\ter conte't ll.l\1. been 
cho\en .• tccording to the Iowa 
Con,ervation C nmmis,ion. 
The theme forthl' )Car .., tlll1 
te ... t v. a' ···n1ink Before )'-m 
Dnnk - Be A Re-.ptuNblt 
Boat Oper.nor ... 

Su..,an Eller, a filth grade 
-.lUdent I rom ()cni,on Elemen 
laf) School. \-.:on liN pl.1ce 
w tth her uni4ue <.h:,ign ol a 
~hlp tn .1 '>tnJ..mg bottle ,md a 
me~ sage. "Don't Let A Boule 
Smk 'tour Sh1p Su\Jn " 
tl1e daughter ol Mr. and Mr.., 
Thoma.., cllcr 

ln addtllon to winning a 
$200 suvmgs bond and a cet 
lificate provttlcd by IMT In 
surance, Su..,an ha' been m 
vtted to meet Gov Bran~tad 
and wttnc\s the \tgnmg ol 
Iowa\ ... are bo,thng pnx: lama
uon tn Ma) 

Second plate v. 1nner 
Manhew Menega) or Dent 
on . .1 fifth gmdcr in Dcn1,on 

Elementaf} School. recet\C\ 
a $100 savmg.., bond. ,md 
th1rd place wmncr Chnstme 
McMurtry, a \IXth grader m 
L1 nco In Ccnu al School. 
Gruver, rccctves a $75 bond 
llonorablc mcntton ccrtdi 
cates w1 1l be mutled to 22 
addi tional students whose 
drawings were selected by the 
JUdging panel 

lMT Insurance wtll pnnt a 
quanllly of the wmning pmter 
for d1stnbutton throughout the 
srate Co'>(X>n\or-. or the annu 
al program are the IO\\ a Con 
servation Comm1s~1on. U S 
Coa .... t Guard Au\tltaJ). De~ 
Momes Power Squauron. and 
the low a Chapl~r of the 
Amencan Red Cro\\ 

1984 BOATING A 'CIDENT REPORf 

IO\\ a boater-. v.cre in\ol\ ed 
in 45 acc1dent\ m 19R4 re,ull
ing in 28 per-.onal mjuries .md 
six tatalllle\ accoruinl! to -Iowa Con~en ation Comrni" 
sion offictah Property lo..,._cs 
exceeded $75.000 

Thts is a de<..reasc from 
1983 ~latistics w h~n then~ 
were 52 reponed ao.lc.lt:nts, 
28 personal tnjune.., and I I 
death" The declmc m a~.-ci
denh rna} be attnbutcd tu bc
lov. normal boating activit) in 
the 'pnng and early summer 
becau"e of h1gh water and 
cool temperature-. 

Iowa ·s mJand "trearn.., and 
border n\ er" onLe .tgatn 
proved to be the mo't d•mgcr
ou , accounung lor 2' acci--dents lO\\ a\ lake., acl.'ounted 
for 15 acctdent~ and ~cH. n 
occurred on federal JC\Ct 
votr... Type~ of acctdent' m 
eluded four ve..,scl~ cup..,mng. 
four vessels colltding Wi th 
fixed objects and 15 hont" 
collidmg wtlh other ve:-.'d"' 

Accordmg to Sonny Satre. 
recreational afet) toot 
dmator for the conum..,..,.on. 
almo t all of the aL:l.ldenh 
could have been pre\Cntcd 
by U!>ing good common '~n"~ 
and by followmg "mple n,t\ 1 

gauonal rule~ Accordmg to 
Satre. causes of the acudenh 
mcludmg o"erloadmg. rough 
or hazardous \vater conui 
Ltons. an Improper lool-..out . 
operator neghgence. exec.., 
sive speed. faulty equ1pmenl. 
and alcohol use 

Satre urged boaters to be 
familiar with Iowa's boat 1ng 
regulations. To avoid colli 
ston . boaters ~hould be 
knowledgeable of nght of 
way rule and ~peed and Jt\ 
tance regulation' iloatt'r' 
may obtatn a copy of lo'A J 

Boattng Regulauon ... from 
counry recorder oftice · or h} 
wrinng to the Iowa Consen a 
llon Comml\~IOn at the 
addres below ·• Keep1ng 
Iowa Waters Saft: ... a 16 page 

tx)()klct on warer .. ate£\. b al o 
available. 

'The comml,,ton has devel 
oped a home-,tud). boating
safct\' cou~c '-" h1ch t' Ideal 

• 
lor ages 12 and older. Tho~e 
who ... lll.cec;sfull) complete 
thl! couN~ w11l receive a cer
tlhcJte and ~:,afety boating 
patch from the comrnis Jon. 
5tKce,..,tul 'tudenl\ ma\ also • 
recCI\l a di\Counl on their 
h<>aunc. m'umnLc from e\er-... 
al cornpame ... . Cour~e mate-
nab rna) be obtamed b) 1.011-

tacting the Iowa Con en an 1n 
Commi"ion. Boaung Satet) 
Procmm. WaJiat.e tate Of· .._ 

iice Bu1lding. De' ~lome" 
Iowa 50319-0CB.f. -15 2S-
6S24. 

DUCK Ht;NTERS 
l\-1UST USE 

STEEL SHOT 

Sted \hot will be requtred 
of lo'A a \\aterfowl hunrer~ 
tim r .til. accortlmg to IO\\ J 

Con-.ervatJOn Commission 
\\llJhfc otlic.1ab 

1 he tommt,ston pa ed lhe 
n!comrncndatton tn Decem 
bcr. and the Lelrl'-lauve Rule~ 
Re' te\\ Comm~ttee appro\ed 
the rule tn early Januai} 

The ruk prohtbth the use 
ol "hot ... hell' '-·ontaming an)

thmg hut 'lccl or ,oft tron hot 
' uhin J 'iO yJJd of Jake . 
mJr,hc ... oxbow,. bayous. 
..,e,tsonally flooded areas and 
nvcr... m the ... tate for hunting 
tmgratory bird:-. with the ex
ceptton of woodcock. 

Exempted areas are farm 
ponds under two acre . 
\llcam~ le~s than 25 feet wide. 
temporal) sheet water. and 
dr) lanu. prov1ded the) are 
not \\ uhm I 50 yaru~ of a ~tee! 
'lhOI .trc.l 

Ill~ 'tecl \hot reqmrernent 
1" ,m cfton lO reduce the lead 
pot,onmg of duct.. and geel)e 
Watcrto" I p1ck up the toxiC 
k<td .. hot \\ h1le feedmg in 
hm a \\ ater-. 
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SELJ<:CTION A~D CARE OF BOAT BATTERIES 

8\ RU\.~ Glune 
" 

/lemon Coumy Comena11o11 £t£'clllin! Officer 

Boat bauene\ have come a 
long way mcc thl! 60's. when 
the first liOlhng motors were 
put on the market. Then the 
only b,utcry av<til<tble v. as the 
standard car battc:t)', which 
was recommended lor U\C m 
boats 

lnc c.lcep-cycle bauery had 
not hcen invented yet and Ill 
tle thought had hecn gt\en to 
battery dram. The standard 
l:ar battery 1 dc~igncd to de
liver h1gh amount uf enl!rgy 
for a short period of time and 
then to be recharged by the 
alternator A trollinc motor .... 
require~ less cncrg) lor a 
longer penod ol time. which 
drains the charge from the 
battCI). re4uaring frequent rc~ 
charging 

'llus repealed drain and rc 
charge cycle ha'> led to the 
development of a deep cycle 
batteT)'. A deep cyd c battery 
can be usec.l in an emergency 
to start a motor but ll is not 
reconuncntled for cont mued 
u~e . Therefore some boat\ 
may require two d11fercm hat 
teries. 

The t'' o batteric' are made 
ditlercntly. Car batteries have 
thinner plates instdc thl!m and 
deep-cycles h;..l\ e thic.kcr 
plates. lne ca1 t',:pc batter) 
can nonnall) he rcLhargcd 
about 50 time - where<!\ the 
deep·cyclc ballery with the 
heavier plates t.tn be re
charged c~round 200 tunc .... 

For normal boat applac.:a 
laons of engtnc starting, or 
ltghtang, a Mandard battery 
will ~un KC. but a munne type 
battery or deep L"yclc i!\ a het" 
tcrchoicc It 1s normally more 

----=.. 

rugged!) con tructed to with
stand vibrations tound on a 
'esse! and has sere\\ t} pe ter
mmah for ea!)Jer remO\al lor 
charging and cleanmg 

There are a \'anety ol both 
manne and deep-cycle bat 
teries on the market. It is w1sc 
to check the warranty on a 
battery you are constdenng as 
some usage wtll vo1d the v..ar 
ranty such as u ... mg a car type 
battery for a trolling motor. 

Care of the battery is espe· 
ctall} unportant after you pur
chru,e the be t quality batter) 
for }OUr mone) . 

The most Important item is 
to keep the v..ater le\el tilled 
over the level of the plates hut 
belm.,. the bottom of the tiller 
tube Overfilling \\Ill cause 
the battery to overflow v. hen 
the battery wann Ust! an) 
clean water. preferably dts 
ulled water to fill the battery. 

lf corrosion appears <u·ound 
the terminals. clean them w1th 
a wtre brush Hot water v. Ill 
remove most corroc.,ion Do 
not use baking soda solution.., 
tor cleanmg ru, n ha been 
found that the soda \Oiution 
rrught enter a batter) through 
a loose batter) cap Sodc.~ will 
neutrahze the batter) acid . 
Coat the terrrunals when dry 
with vasehne or grea..,e to pre
vent future COITOl>IOn . 

Keep the battery charged at 
all limes even dunng off sea 
sons. Crystal! inc su II a te 
fonns on the plates of dis 
charged batteries and will pre 
vent full recharge. Keeping 
the battery in a cool place will 
also help as heat will cau'e a 
battery to di charge 

Considering the cost of a 
batter)', try to take care of tl as 
best you can. as it ts oflcn a 
long v. ay back to shore 

IOWA DUCKS GET FINANCIAL BOOST 

\ 
\ 

(' 

I 
Comen·ation Commission director, Larry Wilson. (left) 

tomumate\ an agreement with Billy Joe Cross of Clinton, 
\Ji~.\1.Hippi, coordinator of Ducks Unlimited's new AIARSH 
program - Matching Aid for Restoring Stales Habitat. 
M 1RSII has donated about $87,000 to match an additional 
$30,000 of Iowa's state duck stamp money that will be spent 
on acqui11itio11 and developmem of waterfowl habitat in 
Iowa. Prior to the new MARSH program, funds had go11e 
almost exclusively to waterfowl habitat work in Canadian 
provinces. Iowa is one of the nation's leaders in DU 
contributions per capita. Iowa has more than 100 chapters 
which raise funds from dinners, auctions and raffles. 

B1rds ,Jeep m man) different places Mo..,t , Jeep m old nests 
dose to where they feed But ea bard\ SrlOO/C \\ hale noaltng 
on the \\Jh!r and a ruffed grou e \\til di\C mto a sno" bank. to 
t'atch 40 wink.' 

Other ..,ongbtrds rna} flee 
when people mme in. but the 
A me• u:an robm seems to 
thnvc am1d cJvihLation. It has 
adapted ~o well to humanity's 
m1position on the land that 
there arc more robins in North 
America today than during 
colonmltimcs. 

CORRECTION \ 20-powul 
6-ounce wlllt£' amw wc1s m
correcrlv listed 111 rhe 1984 
B1g FH·Iz Awards w a walleve 
(page 17. Arm/) The state 
record ~mlleve is 14 lb. 6 oz. 
taken in 1968. Tilt• amur was 
not large e1wugh ro qualifv in 
irs class. 

Warden's Diary 
B\ JerrY Holiien . . 

n1e staff of Lhe Iowa Consen:arionisr would hl-.e to extend 
thear ... mcere~t S) mpalhy to Jerry on Lhe death of ha · ''ate 
Joyce 

Jell)\ column wtll conunue m a later t!>sue 
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DONATIONS 

·me followmg Me contnbunon• to 
<i1:41r)tc 'W)Ih "late Park 

Earl May Sud and 
Nur...cry Company, 
Cedn.r f'all\ 

Piau\ Nu~ry. 

I"' Waterloo 

Anunyml)u, 

Jordan\ J'liuner), 
Cedar fall \ 

W.JLerloo l ndustne~. 
loc , Waterloo 

Lake Manu\!. a l~k 
For~e A\~~tallon , 
toun~1l Bluth 

I lerb Ander~on 
Cort'>tr Company, 
Counc1l Bluff~ 

Mike nebblcn 
M1lford 

Lo"'ell Walter,, 
Sp10tl..Jke 

Rcc rtollltm and 
AthletJ'- ProdU\.b, 

Iowa C1ty 

Qu•etl31rdm.tn Club 
w.ucrloo 

W nmebago 
Corpornt ion, 
Fore~t C'lt y 

Mr and Mr' 
Thonw C'anlcr, 
Red Oak 

Mr Btll Rld<et, 
Waterloo 

Eatl Krall 
CouO(II Bluth 

5 'hrub' valued 
.II S76 75 

122 shrub~ and 
tree) valued 
at S2 440 

One "'eel.. u~ ol 
doar lor b1ke 
tr.ul dc:Mlng. 
'<alUC Sl ,200 

J5 hull u-ee.. 
valued at $695 

2 tool che'ts aod 
cab~Deb \alued 
at $1,181 2.1 

I SQ ueated padlng 
~b •<Liued at SI SO 
lor We Ahquabt 
Swte P.ttk 

Labor lor ,jJI 
removal at Lake 
Manawa State 
Parle value $406 

Equ1pment u~ 
lor ~l it removal 
dt Lake Manawa 
Sldte Park value 
SSI!I 

u~ed four row 
tom pl.mter for 
wtldhle habatat 
enhancement at 
Gull Pomt State 
Park \alued 
atS200 

lO toot po"' er pole 
for Gull Pornt 
State Pad; •alued 
.11$50 

Pla)ground 
cqu1pment for B1g 
Creek State Park. 
'<<~lued at S200 

UOO for ~helter 
ron)tructlon at 
George Wyth 
State Park 

Lumber valued 
at $500 for 
con~truct 100 

prOJ<X:b at P1lot 
K nub Stale Park 

SSO for Secunty 
hghts 10 V1lung 
LAke State Park 

'i 4-auc lt<tct 
(ll land ~alued 
at S2,160 

~50()() for 
COO~truCIIOD Of 

fhhmg shelter aod 
pter at Swan Lake 
State Parlr. 

The lullowmg 111~ cuntrabuuon• tu 

Wap1pmtum Sunc f',nJ.. 
Future f·anner" ~laten.al' nnd 
ul Amenta l~b<•1 hu \ ••lie) !tall 

LllUflliiO\IIUCIIUn , 

Stone C ny Iron 
.tOll Metal 
i\nam11Sa 

Anamo>.:t Sta' e 
Co • In • 
.\namos .. 

Linn Count) Jonc) 
C !\Farm 
!>cr ce. \ n:unosa 

Or\nl 8 ltlnl, 
,\n;~mosa 

Unllcd lclcphun,· 
Comp.my ol luwa 

Cldon R•pperj!cr 
Burlington 

E.\thCI\IIIt ~.md 

.mdGra'd 
~thcrv11lc: 

Anon)'mou\ 

O'Hara True Value 
Hardware, 
Ottumwa 

Grandchtldrt:n ut 
John f Lale,ky 

M~ E~cl)n 
Connell 
o.:, \1omc' 

J Peter and M3l) 
Gt.ll Tt~hner 

Ccd.ll' Rnp•d~ 
Audubon S•~ttt )' 

'~tlue '\.l()(l 

lrulJ.. run' uml 
guh uml.td f'IJI'.' 
lo1 piC nit grtll 
con ltUCiu>n, \llluc 

50 

50uu~J.. nm~ 
lor JliC'nt~ gnll 
lOOS:IIUChOn \Uiuc 

1,000 

Trcndnng \l.otJ.. 
lor tarupground 
c:Je~ II I 1J IIIK-,0 

JlffiJC:\.1 \lliUC: 

ssoo 
l·lc~tnc I ~upphe, 
and l:tbor flll' 
tlamp£11lUnd 
clcctnllcuuun 
pruje.t , \nluc 

\'it,( I 

(l \ tckphon~.• pul~o·~ 
vulucd .11 l>h \II 

Matenilh \alued o~t 
S 175 lor plu) ~round 
l!(jUlpllll'llt <eOII,IrUC• 

tmn 111 Ucl'd' I ukc 
State P.ark 

14 bral.c drum~ 
'lllued at $70 lor 
llrcpla~c cun 
,truetton at 
J t ()(lmncc St.ate 
Par ., 

14 ullhl) pole~ 
'lllucd ;,t ~250 lm 

p.tr~ a 1kltllnl pruJ· 
cct\ 111 lli~.J, Ua" t.. 
St.tt~ l'ark 

20 luo~th ut wood 
chl(l\ ~~lucd .11 \·ISO 
tur tr.ulllw at Bl.t, k 
I haw"- StalL' l'.ark 

14 dc:,tr1~ ~.tn open 
cr. Vlllucd ut $2110 
fl11 ICIIIUI cabul\ Ill 
I ukc Wapello State 
Pu1 k 

~(>.:! lo1 WJII<erlnwl 
hub1t.11 maamcn:an~c 
... ll.l\<o kt')'C Wildlife 
/\rea , John•,on 
Count) 

~110 mcmunal tn 
Willtam ll Cunncll, 
Sr lor ll\h and 
w1ldhtc 

s I 00 ,,, wrda VIII 
mCOKtOoillor h\h 
0111d \l.lldhlc 

Sl50tothc 
nungamc pmgnun 

ders in 
Conservation 

Dale Blankenhorn 

One mdJvtdual kno\"' n .md 
respected by many otht:r cun 
·ervation leader;. an Iowa \\a~ 
Dale Blankenhorn of Maple 
ton. Ht mtere~t and dedtta 
uon to con sen all on 1-.\uc., 
was valued b} pubht agent JL'" 

and the pohucal bod1e-. "h1d1 
govern our ourdoor rccre.Hton 
program and matnt.un our 
natural resource 

Stnce ht appumtmclll tn 
the Monona Count\ Con,.:r 

• 
\auon Board tn 1961. he hJJ 
been a soltd anJ \ te.u.l} lorL"t: 
behmd man} consenatton 1' 
sues facing we tem low.m-. 
Of primary lmponant·c had 
been hts detem1matto11 to re 
solve the loss of wetlands due 
to Missouri River de grad a 
Lion. Where others might have 
given up long ago, 131ank 
enborn persiste ntly spear 
beaded cooperauve work and 
communicauon among all 
county, tate and fedeml agen 
c1es. AJthough lh1~ -.Jtu.!llon 
has yet to be re5oh ed. Dale 
dihgentl} stnved to keep 
members of Congre-. ... the 
Iowa legislature. federal. \tate 
and local offictals ali \\.ell a~ 

t.h~ pub he abreru;t of all the. 
fach and need~ related to con
'ef\allon 

H1-. keen awarene .., and m
tereo,t m lhe developmenl of 
the \1onona Count¥ Conser-

• 
'au on Board .., fattltne"' mer 
Lhc past 22 }em re ulted m an 
excellent "'Y'tem of ten unique 
area." that are not onl) a OUR'e 

ot pride lO \lonona Count) 
bUI al'o the enure -,tate 

D<tle learned earl\' the 
rne<tn1ng of tonsenauon 
while fanning a .. hill farm ·· :n 
the umque and eastly erodabk 
I ocs-. I hlt... of Monona Coun
ty He found that m order 10 

preserve !\011. warer. fi h and 
wildlife. the only an wer wa' 
111 hard work 

Blankenhorn·, per anal 
cnmmnment to con ·enauon 
in h1' h(.lme. Monona Count) 
and tn Iowa. '' ru. a te t1mun) 
of ht' kl\ e and Je, orion for 
the natural '""orld of lake' 
'lreatlh, ti-.b . \\c.Uert0\\-1 JJld 
plant' lf lhe \Itt souri Rl\er 
ll\ o'<bll\\-. and the tl)"'' 3) 
...uf\ 1\e for our -.ucceedmg 
generauon' to enJO}. 1t ~ill be 
due m large pan to the un elt· 
1\h de' oted efforts of Dale 
Blankenhorn Became ol 
thts, the Iowa Wtldllfe Feder 
ation honored him with the 
"OutSLand1ng Con ervattonist 
111 Iowa .. A wart! m 1981. Dale 
Blankenhorn died earlier thts 
year, -.honly after being reap
pomted to another fi,e-)ear 
term a!. cha1rman of the 
Monona Countv Con erva 
lion Board Be~au..e of hi" 
ded1cauon to con ·en·auon tn 
general he wtll al\\ay be hon· 
ored b) the many who bene
flied from hb effort as J 

leader m Lh1' tield. 



Mayll Coru.cl'\ •I "'" SLtle t'orell Nunct) 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS c 0 111"' "\1011 A-1 
\1cclon, 

June 8011 S.Umt lnlii\ICIIon l'u>e We Stale Patk 
l~M:>d.l) J Thun4ap 3111 261-4))7 
AO.f f.n.h)i 2 30 • 

May, June 1985 .. )() p Ill 

Juoe 1-30 IOY..ARIV~ 
MOSlH 

Juoe 1-30 Pbol~ bhlbll " .... .-, Paoor• M llJCum 
N11ural Hcnw~c • OUlhnc: COWlt > 

SI.S-7SS·JObl 
Jullle I Full Moon s .. amp L.U.e L<orwn 

ltomr S1ury Cuuncy 

"'"' 1, I 
I n•u .. nmc-nl.sl Hanm~n Rc'CI'\t N~IUI't" M~y 11 W•ldllu~~oer Prupram lnd••n Cree~ N.cur~ 

SIS-2J2 7.Sib 

und21 L<luc ollnn Wurl. \hop Ccn1cr wnh Sylvan Runkel Ccnlcr 
June I Camp Area Prugrdm Clear We Slate PM\ 

t'cdar I Alh Cedar Rapid\ 
SIS 357-4212 

811141. Ha~~ol Count)' "~ )62·0664 June I and 2 Canoe Compcuuon• Madt\Cln ( vunl) 
"112171H& May 12 " "P"'JlCRIHJII Rl\cr lndWI Crtc\. N .. 1urc 

(advan..cd SIS-462 lH() 

Mty .S.<B to'"• s \\ 1ld l'la'C• I! 8 I )Un' NaiU~C Cent~ Canoe Thp Y JO a m Cen1cr rt"81~tnh01l f'CIIUIIN) 

l'holo f •Mnl OubuqiOC J p 01 I'C'ICI'\JIII)Ol ("cdaJ lb pt<h Junc2 l·ol\. Am 1n 1M I urc~t U\1 L..U.e Count) Par~ 
Mrct a1 Monumcm Jill SSt> CJt,2U mull be madt by ll9-)6l..()(o.b4 110 - .Spm Chccola 

'-U) lw" '\w of the Tree · I'CJII.t,.lll&llllt Counl) 
\1ay S CWi<cCwnt) 

"'•' 12 
.S I S· l-12-JCJW 

f'lilntml A CU' IIICi Patb Mme' af Spa111 \\alk 1:. 8 l~urn ~aturr (enter 

f<Jt Nulh 712· 128 S«<31' •r m M«l a1 Oubuq11c 1WIC 2 Canoc•nctor Brcmncn Lake Mc)tt NaiUrt" 
/11 Wlltn'<'nl 119 ~~.(W.20 Center 

!'.by4 l'rO)n1 Arro"' he.d Arro,.hcod Park 1'-b> I~ Mu luuum ViA~ and l I e Mc)~r Nk!urc Wannc,hatl Count) 
f'oiLt,..alarruc C'ounl) Slldn l ·cnttr l19-Sl4 ·71"-l 
712-.12!1 ~()JM WIIUtOhiCL { uunl)' June 7-9 i.e"' IS and CluL le~~o" ~nd Cl.ark Sloltc 

~11)'4 Urolo~ ~I ftdd Tuur 0.,1anhalho"'n 11'1 H-1 7 H·t Fc111~al Pari. 
lOam - 2l0pm M.u)))•ll Cl>Unt) Ma> II! E.atthwnr.) Doug Lome <.'reel lll•lur..: 

712421·2&29 

.SI< ·7S2·11~ Y,Oo.J '2 I' Ill Ccnlcr June 7 PUle Lake WJI..thlc Plflc lAc ~We- Pa:~ 

Mn.S Grand c-.n~on ltom H111m.111 Rc\4:1'\C Saturc ( cnu GouJ,J (' uunly Club Fsdl fl') Sl < fiSx s~m 

Top 10 Bot•om t:cnlrr 5 I <-l :!J ~ ll)ll Junc 1-9 Elckn Grcenbc:h l'anc Lal.c ~lAIC Pck 
I lp m ('~fil.lh M•t II! K 1~ f nh•n~ Dl) IJJ1.1l. \\~ltonl.udgc Famtly h•u•.al ~IS· \~!> 5!13~ 

BliiC lll•"'l County II am lp m Wam-n Cuunl) Juoe8 &plonni!M ~"c Rid~ Pramc 
.319 277· 1S}6 .S IS-IIbl Ill t..'i Bll'lb<hokc 7 a m PI)IIIOUth Counl) 

M,, s W1ldllo\locr Walk y,Ood I .and \1uurxh Ma)' 18 Ksd l1•h•n l.>.a) f'ullmJikr P.uL 71~·11..1 7.4270 

lp m Prc~enc l~cCount) June 8 D'tJe ldentthCIIIOn lhLc Wlutlwn Y,(lod, 

W;orrcn Cnum) 119 46] .767) hw1icld 

<IS·%1 6lbll May Ill Ia I Tore (l,lc Rll<t We Ahquaht ~l•lc Pari. Jctlcrwn C:ounl)' 

May 5 Wlldllowcr Y..oll. to .. m 4p m .SIS %1 7101 SI.S-472-4421 
lnd1~n l reck N<~un: 

2 p.rn C:toter May 19 Edible "'tid rood. l. U I yon• N o1un: Ccnlcr JuneS Cu\ler ' L.l't Sl.tnd Spnngbrook St~lt P.uk 

Cedu R~piO\ I .l p.m Mee1 ol Duhu4uc Cumpgruund 515 747· 3591 

) 19 362·0664 Monument W~ .SS6 0620 Proj!.rJrn 7 tOp m 

Mil)~ lhrcl W~ll •ml Shdc, We Meyer Ndlurt May 19 ~Mkr l'ro~ram ~tnd Sw"' ~lie)' Ni11Ut< June II Camp Arn Pro)!rom Cle..r Lake Stale P.u~ 

t'cnlcr IItle l'rncl"'c Sl$ 3S7-4? J" 

Woont\htck County Ouhuque (' U\Ioly JuneS Skunk R~>cr (' •nc." Slot) Counl)' 
Jl9 S\4 7144 'JY .SS6-t>745 Ihp 51S·2l2-2516 

Ml) ~ Wtld \\oc•ll \li,ll s .. an 1.,\ e Slollc P.u~ M") 19 Ch•~lcn BBQ Lunc (reel N1turr June9 Hutk finn l••h•nf Br .. un• Lnc 
Carrol Cuunl) I~ . 4 p m Ccmcr Dc:rb) \\Oo.lbut) Coon!) 
712-792 4614 Ccno Gordo Count~ Sam - lpm 

M.; ~ \\ •ldllo .. cr \\an. s ..... \':Jilt~ 1'11111/C: 
SIS·42J SJOQ J UlliC 9 and I.S Dc:>tl'> B.adbune PlJTIJntl Slillc Pat~ 

f'rtKI'\e M•> 19 f:.d•hk W•IJ Plann l.L~C Mt)CI N~IUI'C N otUrt" \\:,.n, ! p m .SI.S ~2 21~~ 

Dubu4uc Count) Ccnlcr Juoc9-IS ~TE PARI\ WHK 
319·SS<t t.74S Wmnc•htcl C'OUnl) \~Cial ;KU~IIIC\ 10 

Ma) It S~ ) u,ncc b p m I •me Creek N;ilure 
WI S14·71"-l \Uit p.ul., 

(enter Mat 19 E~plOfiOG the l.uc" Jo) Hullo"" ( ~mp June9 AntU> '" 1hc 11ul.• Dol) Wtkkul Ocn '>l.alc l'•rl 
( 'etTo <.i«do Count) lltlb/lul c 2 p m PI)IIIOUih COURI) I 4p m Wl·lt>lJH 

.S I~ J2l -.SJ09 712 947 ~270 June9 Nonh Roc~oon Rt>rr llttbb• P..rl. 
M~) 9 Na1ur~ Movie ~lfhl Coun1y Arborc1um May2S Camp Area Pmtrram (!t-ar t.llkc ~wd•lll\ CJOOC Flo.tl l'i>lTOII Count~ 

7 Jllp Rl Or·~ .... SI.S·JS7-4212 712-792-U:I 14. 

\1onon• Count~ May 2.S Bud 8ond111~· HI( ~ 01') llllh June 9 Pnunt' 1-lo,.cr "•" Lu<l" tg R~l'\ ~ l'~r~ 
712·42l 2400 'Ia m WoliT\'n Cuunl~ Wmne•h1cl Cuunl) 

M•y II I •r!Qnpg lor l"e R1dg~ Pl'iltnc 51 s %1 ()lt..Q '19 SJ.t -7 145 
Btrdli tul~ 7 ~ "' l'l~mouth Count) May 2.S Woi.Jilo"'cr lhl.e Jcllcr'>~>n Coul'll) l'.ulo. June I I Outdoor Pholo~r~ph)' C<'rro Conlo Couol\ 

712-9H-l270 Faorficl<l 1>l0pm SIS 4?3 SlO'I 
May II \\ tldllowc:r \\'lJk Cmll>l) Arboretum SIS .172-4421 June 13 PIIIC Lake C'<lUIIII') l'mc: Lllc St..tc PI&IL 

0,.. lp m Ona"• May2S Mo-.c Noghl S"'•n Lake ~lal<' PM\ Club 4 Wom.Jn Gull \IY 2bl · ll.l7 
l\lunun•lounl)' C .urul Coum~ Toum•mrnl 
112 >IV 2400 712 7•12 •1614 June 14 Jurnor liolll'ro~r•m Jc,tcr I'Mio. Gull (;our-e 

May II Wtltltho,.cr llolo.e Jclki\OII Cuumy PJtk May26 Wold f·ood l·orw)' Sw~n l .tkc Stute Purlo. IOJuly 26 PulL CouOI) 
I Jtrllcld Carrol County 5 1 5·'1~ 2QOJ 

Ma~ II 
'IS-472-4421 712 792·4614 June 15 Wold Ed.ble' S1ory Coun1y 

Sunn••· Uord lhlo.e Sw"' Vo1llcy Nu1urc May26 Buffalu Btlland lios Swun Luke Slutc Purlo. lOs m 2 p t1l SIS·232-2.Sib 
Pre 'cr' e udtt\ Aufhlo t111p C.11TUI Coulll) June 15 K1d' F.-lunp Dol) Q Pund Cny Park 
l>uhuquc Cuulll) Thru,..onr C'nme't 712·7~2 4«>14 o-.cula 

~•> II 
IIY-S~(> 1174~ May 26 O.. kai<IO'' t'ummunoly l..ot.kt Y,opdlu Sl•lc f'11rl. Clarlc C'<IUnl)' 

\hrhhn~ Wut>kn lliU1rn•n Kc\cl'\c "'~lure Hogh 'Khoul Tounn11 51 s 722-3.171 ~IS 3..12 'Q60 
'J th m C"cnlcr lluupc June 15 'lOuth fo\hongl'hn" \\tl!;ht County 

( cd.u hal" Ml) 26 Waga~N~~ Mill Tour L¥nn~11lc Ja.pcr Coun1y SIS-S32 lii!S 
I'II<K I. H~"'l. Counl) and Junc9 SIS 792-97110 June IS Camp Area f'mrr •rn Clar Lake St..IC P:ul. \1'1 277-ISlf:l 

May II Spnr.y, \\ tl<lllu"'cr ll..nrnan Rc>el'\c N ot\lrt" 
M .. y27 LD.cRkc Cku LD.c Slotlc PiUk SIS-3.S7-42 1~ 

and 19 k•n•blo 1-2 '10 p m 
51S ln 4212 June IS \blf~ Rl\cr Rcc Aru \Ult:' R"cr RctTUiton 

l CniCf 

l cd.u I all\ Ml)' 29 Du•lo. llt ~c artr.l /lofv\lc Lnne (.'n:cl. N•turt" Ph<llo Contc•l Aru 

lilJ< k llo~.,.l, Cuwlt) 7 lOp m Ccmcr JuJ.nnr llll-4!\ . .t lbl 

ll'l 277 I H<> Cerro GorrJu Cuoml> June I.S Spnngl>rool. 81l.c llt~c SpnngbAJOI. St.tl< Pari. 
Mo) II Ulbluth:a Communtl)' l..&kc Kcon••l. S1.11t P.trk 

~IS 421 Sl09 Sl < 141 3SQI 
an<l2S Ht(lh 'ithwl Tuunn£ ~IS67J b97~ May 31, 1..«~' Htll\ Praonc 1\Jnn June IS Cnmer Rtll""• Ckill La\.e ~t.atc P .ul. 

lroupc June I Scmonu Mono>n• C P\lnt)' and 16 SIV\57-4212 
M•) II 811d \\~lk ""'th lrm and 2 712-421 24()1) 

June 16 Father .And I..D.c Ann• Su1r P..rl. lndt.tn Creel N&lurc 
l..andcnherrcr Center M4) 31, tu .. a W1ldhlc rn An M.unoullulcl SorvD~u~hlcr 11! 7111- 15(>.1 
I! I Sam ('c,J...r R~pi<h June I ''"'" lk• 11.111 II< bluet•ll h~tnl! 
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''1-The Wi e Cottontail .. 

14 

n, Ot an \1 Roo a 

One ol the mo-.t abundant pe tc' ol 
lcl\.\8 "tldlile 1 the conomail. knll\\ n to 
:-.ctcnu-.t a :-,\ h tlaqu jlorulana . E' Cl) 

fam1 . C\Cn orctMrd. C\C£'\ '' X>d l)l , h"-, • • 
llnC l)r more rc..,tdcm pair.>. In '\..tture'-. 
scheme. they pro\'l(le lOod t1r ha\a.ks 
und 0\\ 1,, IO\cs and coyote' Lhe) pro
VIde man) hours of sport tor b l) '· and 

man) hour ol mcmrnent tor e' el) 
tx-.1gle. pa t, pre cnt .md tuture The) 
a htc\ e a length of about 15 mches. a 
v.etght ol t~o to three pound . The~ lme 
bramble patchc~. and that i ''here our 
'lOI) hcgmo;; 

'teem llollov. i \\ell knov. n to all the 
hunters tn the count). l'he otl h and) 
and C\ ery one kmm ~.md dclt!'n t grO\\ 
com. For tht' rea~nn the ho lo'' la\ 



unattended, of um.crtain 0\\nef'htp 
Some aid lhe count\ O\\-ned 1t. other.. • 
''ere !lUre the bank did On one thm2 

~ 

e\t'f) one agreed - it , .. a' good rabbit 
COUnt I). 

Fanners had tned to gro\\ com. oat 
and .tlf.tlf~. all to no .t,ail. Therefore. 11 
was lett \\tid. \\ec<.h lloumhed. then 
gave \\ay to )Oung tree' \1ulut1oru 
ro'c, a ncwcnmt:r. dtd 'Cf) v.cll -
hunters and beagle\ hated ll. rabbtts 
loved it. 

One wmter. ovet 80 rabbits were 
taken home by hunter\, but that didn't • 
make a dent m th~ population One old 
hu""k rahbll seemg hov. hunter.. and 
their dog-. steered cleaJ of the thorn} 
ro'c. occupied a bumm an the mtdd le of 
the patch He ''a' four year.. old and the 
\\be't rabbit m Sleepy llollm\. He \\a 
wi e to the wa}~ of the greJt horned O\\ I 
and, lx.-cuu-:.c the ()\\I liked to hunt from 
un et until dark 'taved late an h1' 

burrow 1 he o\\ I had taught 15 rabbus 
during the 'Pring and o,ummer and the 
sage ot the valle> dtd not want to bet: orne 
number 16. 

'The old rabbit wooed and won a preny 
lirtle doc from the sand terrace farther 
up!ltream. and persuaded her to come to 
the mulullora ro\c patch where 11even 
young were born. These babies, no big
ger than chipmunk'~ , wandered near the 
burrow mbbltng on the deltc1ous new 
gras... sprouts. The old buck womed 
about them and hovered clo,e. k.eepmg 
them ncar the burrov. Larl\. one morn-
• • 
mg. a young fox from the terrace aero 
the creek found a young bunn} that had 
strayed from its mother 1\iext. a \\easel 
crept into the burrow and c.arned av.-a} 
another young\tcr Later. de~ptte all the 
old buck could do. the O\\-l caught h1 
SiXteenth rabbit one moonlu night 

The remaimng four were nearly 
grown now. but the hunt1ng sea~on 
opened one Saturday mommg. That 
mght, the mother could account for only 
two of her young family. The old buck 
had departed to a burrow in a new 
multiOora ro11c patch farther from the 
owl's territory 
~ One bnght mght when the moon was 
auU, every rabbll in Sleepy llollow 
bounded tn the fre,hly fallen ..,nov. In the 
mom1ng. the valley wa'i a mas.., of 
trach, but a '>mall patch of fur and large 
trach told a '>tory a coyote from Keg 
HoUO\\ had U\cd the bnght moonlight to 
reduce the liner to a \mglc male rabbit. 
S}l. 

Syl had learned evef}thmg h1s mother 
<:ould teach hm1 - how to htde m the 
grass and remam moltonless. how to 

h~ten m e\ef}' <..ltrect1on hetorc eating 
hO\\- to U\t the thorn\ ru-.1! .md knee to 

• 
e cape. hO\\ to dodge in a 11g tag cour..e 
v. hen hunter.. "ere tJo,~,.. One mght the 
old buck ... , ''e a' he "a... \tcpped into a 
trap. much to the delight ol the young 
trapper from tO\\ n Th1" left a 'a ant 
territOr\ v.-hKh S\ I dauncd ,1, hi\ ov.n . . 
m Februdl) S) I hated the lxagle that 
came to Sleep] Hollov. m~arl> eve!) day 
He learned that the beagle d1~1lkeu the 
thorny rose JU~l as mm:h and delighted m 
lunng the ~mall hound into the patch and 
h~ten to h1s pa1nful yelps Lvcntually, lhc 
beagle hunted only the lo\\-Cr \alley. and 
once agam 5\ I v. il'> at pcaLt 

A \Lrange <.h..,ca ... e came to ~lccpy 
Hollo\\ and t:au.,ed man) rahh1h to J1e . 
For tv.o yea.J", ~\I sa\' onl) t\\o nthe~. 
both male" from the sand tcn.tee ' f hme 
fC\\ remwmng had .til tile green' the) 
could eat and there "a little danger 
bet:au'e the O\\ I and to\Cs had lett the 
\alle) \\hen the mhbu popul.uion ~.ol 
lap~ed The next ) ear. man) 11C\\ rahhll' 
entered the \aile) from Kt.>g llollm\ 
where the dl\east.. had not h11. and tor the 
first lime. Sjl wa., thL father ol.tllller m 
the same burrow where he had been born 
three yea~ earlier I Ie wa" proud a~ 
punch, and fussed ovct thc youngMers 
until they all were nearly grown One by 
one, the young left the burrow until JU"t 
Syl and h1s mate rcmmncd 

Syl and the doc r:mcd \IX II lief\ he fore 
Sylleft to eros\ the nvcr one cokl ""mtcr 
night He hopped up,trcarn and entered a 
young orchard fhc bark of the tmma
rure tree .... \\'3\ oh \0 ucltCIOU... I k went 
from tree to tree mght alter mght. not 
kno"" mg the nrc hard O\\ ncr... "-ere dm\ n
right unhapp) about the damage to thetr 
trees A fe\\ mght., later. he \\a.., 'tandmg 
high on h1~ h111d leg' rcac:hmg for a limb 
when a thunderou' noJ\C and seanng 
pain stmultaneou,Jy reached hun 0\er 
and over he rolled. hi\ p1crL·mg ~hriek 
told the orchard owners th~.: pellet\ had 
found the1r mm"k. l ie ran, limped and 
bled. and hopped paltllully back to 
Sleepy Hollow when.: he dragged him
self into his famiiHu burrow Syl re
covered. but <..,llll runs wtlh a limp wh1ch 
means he mu"t be even more careful 
now. 

Syl and the doc \UII hvc m Sleep) 
HoUo" m the mtd\t of a mulullora rose 
thicket , .. here the O\\ I the lo\ and that 
cus ed beagle can not go Sleep} HollO\\ 
1s sull kno" n to all the hunter... tn the 
count). huntt!r.., who kno"' duo, J\ \\here 
they can find plent} of '>and , mulnllora 
rose and S} I. the \\ 1\Cst rabbll m the 
valley. 

Classroom 
Comer n, Rohtrt R\, 
Roden~ are ea ... ll) 1dcn11fwd by thetr 

characten uc teeth They have a .,mgle 
pru.r of long, ch1 el llk.c musor .... an the 
from of both the upper and lov.t.:r J<lWS 

These are gnawmg. Leeth. and th1~ am 
mal group ..., commonly called gnawing 
mammals. The word gnawing. m the 
Latin language is rodclllw. and hence . 
the order name. Rodentia 

Rodents do have other teeth . but they 
are sepamted from the gnawmg teeth b> 
a \\-tdt:: space ·The) are luc.tted bad .. m 
the cheel>. and art.: u.,cd lor gnndmg 

There are man) representative.., ot the 
Rodenua order m hw • ..t nw, I\ logical 
becau e global!) tht' order .., the largc"t 
of the mammal~ both m mdt\ tduaJ num 
ber and spec1e' L \ample' ot nxJents 
are. quureb. gopher- miL"C. beavers. 
rats and muskrats 

RODENTQL IZ 
I . Most common and w1despread ro-

dent in America 1s the ___ _ 

2. The largest rodenlt!, the _ . 

3. Introduced rodent~ thai arc consid~ 
ered pe ts are Lhe ____ _ 
and the ___ _ 

4. A valuable rodent that build.., an 
oval lodge m ..,hallow "' atcr 1\ the 

5 Our on!) trec-hvmg . ... tnctl} nt">C
tumal rodent I'> the 

6 A gray. tree-h\ mg rodent that ha a 
black phase 1' the _____ _ 

7. Our large t d1urnal tree rodent . 
ought b} hunter... ..., tht! _ 

8. Multi- triped rodent found 111 open 
grassy habttat j, the _. 

9. The rodent that hibernates four to 
five months a year i:-. the _ . 

10. Woodland rodent with white stripes 
on the face is the _ _ . 

11. A stocky rodent that excavates a 
tunnel system and pu,he.., dtn to the 
urface through a \ide tunnel 1~ the 

An we~ : 
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\\-hen the ltr\t whtte e\plorer., l..un~.: 
to h.ma, ri-.:er olters \\ere a regul.tr part 
of the animal communi~ Bec.tu'-.c otter-. 

• 
a.rt> camivorc., at the top ol the k)(xJ 
chain th~' \\ere probabl) ne,er .h ahun
danl ..t" mam or lov.a·-. nall\~ ani-

• 
mal., ~uti, the\ hved alone mo.,t lo\\ a . .. 
.,trearn., mdudmg the mtenor tfl'ek-. 
c.tnd mel"\ ""' "' ell a., the \1'""ouri am.l 
M ''"'""'PP' Oner-. hke bea\er. ""ere 
rdentlc ...... l} puf"ued b} the earl) trapper.. 
and '-.l.! ttlcl"\ bccau'>e thetr pelts were VCI) 

'aluahk In a relull\el} hon penod of 
lime. otter., were rare m Iowa and by the 
early I{)(){)\; the) had been dimtnuted 
from mtcrior ...,treams 

·n1at oucr-. occurred along the De.., 
Motne'>. Raccoon, and other Iowa nvcr-. 
,.., tnd l'>putable A spectmen at low.t 
State UmH!r\tty ''a" taken in Swry 
Count} along the South J..unk Rtvcr 
near C'ambndge The otter ""a captured 
m I X8 1 A-nother report. from a I Y I 3 
letter. the author of "htch remam-. oh
.,curc. '>t..ttc., that . ··M. \\' Com\ ell . a 
local turner dt~phl)"' the skm of a large 
otter recent I) trapped on the De., Mome-. 
Rtvcr ncar llar\e). ten mJie., ea-.t of 
Kno \\tlle ··The report ment to n., 
another oner that escaped from a trap tn 
the ... mne area Undoubtedly, the'>e n.: 
port'> are but a very ~mall ~ample of the 
otter-. that occurred in interior lown be 
cau-.c most were probably sold for the 
value of their pelts and never became a 
part of the permanent wri tten record . 

Today. remnant population\ of nvcr 
otter;, per•a-.t only in northca~t Iowa 
along the Mt">'>J ~5tppt R1ver and a fe\\1 
tnbutane" One~ are no"" cla..,..,tfit!d 

tlm:ateneu· m lo"-a. Although they 
ha\ e hecn g1ven complete legal prott!C 
tinn. then: "'no e\-tdence that thc.,e tev. 
otter., will repopu1are tntenor l<m a 
.,Lrcam-. on thetr o\'-'n. For t.ht!) rea.,on. 
the l<w. a C on"en au on Comm~'>'llln ,., 
makiu'- an et1or1 to ree~tabh"h tndl\ tdu
ab that ha\~ been ntured mother ... tatt.~., 

' ' here the\ are more numerou'. A three-
~ 

way tr.Jdt: het\\t:t:n Cltn en·ation dt:part-
mcnh m h m .t. ~t:mud\\ :md Llmi..,luna .. 
ha., rt·-.ultcd m tht: rdc.t e of I o nH.·r 
ottc~ till., -.pnng .tl the Red R<XJ.. R~-.er
~olr m \1.trinn Cnunr) fhe rek.N: '>llt: 
wa" dt~-.e tn the loca11on \\here the 
alorcmcnttotH:d Jl) I ~ capture tnok 
pl.tu: I he trade that made thl'- relea ... c 
po.,\lblc &nH,lvcd ~2 '' 1ld mrke}" tlt.tt 
\\t'tll ll olll lu'Aa to Kemuck\ and !ht• 

" .. 
J .., 
<i --
~ 
I .. ..... 

• 
purdut't: nr the otter .. h\ Kentu<..k) !rom 
a ~J-.on in Lllui-.iana The otter-. are 
coming dtn:ctl) from Louht.ul.l w u~n 
tral hw. . t lor the rele;N.. \\ th a lmk 
luck, thc'e ammab "ttl t'lecomc t:"t.lh-
1 i ... hl.!d ,md de\ dop a "el F-... u-.ramtng 
popul.ttion .tlong the rx ... \lome-. Rt\Cr 

• 

f/ 
\ 

• . 
~ . _, 

of the Rive 
He.,tde bcmg a place \\here otter 

pre\lou I) h' ed. the Red Rc.)Ck area ha 
addttton.tl aunhutc-. that make u a su11 
a hie relca-.c -.uc. There are over 25.00 
a~.:n.:., of puhlicly 0\.\ ned land around lh 
rc..,er-nir where acct:"' ,., tontrolled an 
the otter., can he gt,en needed protec 
tion I ht'> l.1rge area encompas~es a 
abundance ol hab1tat thal oner~ prefe 
mdudmg tt ihutJf) .,trcJm .... borrow pit' 
and romh. In addiuun. there I plent) (. 
hltXI (m.unl\ li.,h and era\ fhh ) for th . . 
olll'r 

r,cn though Lake Red Rock doe n 
re-.unhle the hJ)<'U t:ounli) that mo• 
pt'Upk a"cX' Ii.llC \\ llh l OUt tana. Ute 01 
te" ail. t:\~ ted to do "'ell there. Th 
~ ti .. -.oun Department of Con ervatio 

, 

• 
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-
l 
• 
I 
• 
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Otter 8\ Doug Ree~es 

ha-, tmnsplanted Lout tana oners to ev
eral areas "orne JU\t a tev. mlle south of 
the IO\\d border The ... e relea ·e appear to 
ha\'e been ucce sful 

Rjver otte~ are enJoyed by nearl) all 
people who see them or know of them 
Their acttve nature ic; often described as 
playful. Their sleek appearance and their 
habtt of sltdmg along on their belJy make 
them the theme of children' tales The 
return of the!»e ammals to the Red Rock 
area \\-til add a !ltgmficam dtmens1on to 
the animal community The few luck) 
people "ho actual!) ob en e one of the 
otters in the v.tld \\til undoubted!\ cher-
i h the eApenence , 

Becau"e oners are secrem·e and el
dom "t!en. wildlife re earche("l) equtpped 
each of the 16 antmals v. tth a !»Urgtcall) 
implanted radto rran. mmer The proJeCt. 
v.hich is bemg funded \\ ath proceeds 
from the "Chtckadee Checkoff.·· v. ill 
allow researcher!» to momtor urvival 
and movemem of the otters. IntttaJ 
movements of orne otters might be 
quttc extensive. In other states where 
otter5 have been relea ed, individual 
antmah have travelled as far as 20 to 30 
miles from the release ·ue. Using the 
tnfonnatton gathered during the research 
proJect. btologt ts hope to determine 
the likehhood other relea e mtght be 
successful 

In addtlton to the radto telemeti) 
re earch, another tmportant research tool 
wall be an olter reportmg card .. that any 
obser. cr can fill out and return to the 
conservatton commt~sion The card will 
be usw to report s1ghung\ of oner or 
otter .,,gn anywhere tn Iowa. Th1s will 
prov1de additional mfom1atton about the 
range of nattve otter~ tn Iowa as we11 as 
movements of released otters when te
lemetry equipment cease to function. 
Eventually the reporting cards may help 
detcnnine if the released otters repro
duce 

Releases of otters on other interior 
treams are being con..,idered. There are 

several locauons that may be acceptable 
sttes for ree~tabll hment of the animals . 
One da}. nver otters may agam be found 
and enJO}ed throughout much of 10\va. 

Doug Reeves is the nongame wildlife 
biologist located at Boone. He holds a 
B.s .. degree from Michigan State Uni
versity. He j oined the commission in 
1984. 
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White Snakeroot 
Eupatorium rugosu1n 

8\ Dt•cm M Rvma and Btll Pusaren 

White ~nakeroot (Euparonum mgosum), a member of the 
Daisy famtly Astcraccae. ts found in partial shade m rich or 
rocky woodland"> throughout the state. l t blooms late m the 
summer and grow~ to a height of up to five feet. It features 
stark white nowcr ..... and has sharply toothed leaf margins. 

'n1e thing which makes it special is the fact that it ~~ 
poisonous. In the early hi ·tory of the country. it was an 
important planL to know becau e it caused "milk sickness" 
and was probably responsible for many deaths. When pa..,
tures become dry late tn summer and forage is scarce. CO\\-"> 

will eat thts planL and ll -;ecretes a po1 on into the mtU. Thi' 
pOison can be tran..,mtttcd to human . The cattle al o devel 
oped a di\ea e called " trembles " 

Becau~e the ptoneer.., dtd not know the actual cau\e of 
deaths due to Lht~ plant. the} felt their land ,., as cursed and 
would mo\ e ebe\\ here Due to greater awarene and becat.J ... e 
woodland.., are not u ed \O exten 1vely as pastures. Lht ... plant 
probably no longer pu...e~ a danger; however, It would bcndlt 
landov.nel"\ to become acquamted v.,ith it to prevem <ln} 

accidemal p01 onmg 
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Floating Pondweed 

Vaughn Paragamum is a fisheries re
.5earch biologist localed at Manchester. 
He holds an M .S. degree f rom the 
Uni ... r5ity of Wisconsin . He has been 
with t' commissum .5ince 1973. 

B\ \ aug/111 L Paragamtan 

"Yuck"! "Dad will you take th1 glop 
of green sl1mc ofT my hook. T can't even 
see my wonn " I reached over and 
removed Lhe green ma" · from my daugh
ter\ hook We were rishtng the shoreline 
of a fnend\ pond which wa reponed to 
contam man} bluegtll . orne mce b~., 
and a fe"'" channel cat1i h h al o held an 
abundance of aquatiC 'egetauon 

I learned a long ume ago ro lea\e m) 
gear at home ''hen li hmg v. tth k.tds 
Mo ... t of m} effon~ '"ould be m as. 1 tmg 
them . e"pectall) at remo\ tng weed\ 
from thetr hook\ l ... rud weeds, becau\e 
when a plant become~ a nut ance. u 
automaucall) becomes a weed 

Mo"t lake and pond in Iowa hm·e 
dense stands of aquattc vegetation when 
not controlled Depending on condi
tions, they may or may not be weed •. 
Many arc very attractive and have essen
tial roles in a lake or pond ecosystem 
However, when they become abundant. 
Lhey can create orne real problem . 

Some colloqutal name used in refer 
encc to aquauc vegetauon are mos . 
gra''· cabbage. \ltme and of course 
"eaweed There i~ a great variet) of 
plant~ rhe lour maJOr type are algae. 
free noaung. "ubmergent and emergent 

Algae are 'Cf) pnmlliYe plants clo e 
ly related to fung1 The} do not ha'e true 
leave,, <,tern" or root sy terns. The'e 
orgamsms have adapted to a vanety of 

enHronml!ntal cond1110m. Although 
the) are nltcn nucrO'>tOptc m tze. dur
mg pcnmh of abundance the planh 
c.rcat~ a green c.a~o,t liJ the "'"ater. referred 
to a~ a "bloom ·· Algae can be placed 
111tn three c ate gone . planktmuc. tiLt · 
mentou .... and uuachcu erect fomt' . 
PlanktonK algae .tre nucro.,copk plant 
.,u.,pendeu m the '" .ucr. and ''hen O\ cr 
abundant. t n.:.tk' the bloom The~e l\ pe!! 
of algae prm 1de the liN ... wge n the 
tran.,fcr of the .,un ., enen!\ ro food 

~· 

tham., and .tho pro' tde OX) gen ne~.-e-.-
.,an (()f f ,,h c.mJ other ,mtmal-. '\a rural 
dte ofh rna\ ouur dunne. the -.u nmer. . -
ho\\ C\t"!l. and the th..'l.."l'nlP(Ntlon ot the'e 
orgam'm' ton.,ume., o\:gen Tht de
compo'>Hilln prou~'' of dead alga . 
v.hen .,e,cre. <.an u-.e up near!) all :.1\all-. 
able n>..) gcn and n!'>Uh m .,utfocauon ot 
li~h Some ot thc~e blue green algae can 
even be tOXIC to fi-,h Orher. unpan 
odor~ Or ta~.otc~ 11110 the water anu the 
lish. Undct lht''IC c.:ond1llons the be)t 
eatmg "pcctc~ ol ft~h can ta~!e .. mu't) .. 
Once the bloom t~ over. hO"'- e' et. the 
lish regam thctr fluvor 

Filamcntou-. alg.tl..' " otten reterred to 
a~ ·· mo'\" or .. pond 'cum .. J 1 f(lrn1' 
grccm'h nlat\ that grm\ on the bollom '"'t 
lake\. -.hord 1nc.,. rod-.' · runle'>. tx)a~ 
and dod,, lnd1\ tdual -.tmnd' are aduaJ-
1) a "enc-. <.lf om: dkd plant toined 
together 

The anathcd ereLI fonm gi'e the 
appearance' ol a pl.tnt '' tth branched 
\tem... The> too are umcellular plant" 



JOined together .u the end... fhe} rna) be 
green or ycllo\\ m appt:arJ.nce and have a 
griny texture ' lllC) are among the mo. t 
ad\ anced fom1' ol .tlgae 

The remammg t} f>C-" ot aquatrc plants 
are m re advanced and complex £han the 
algae Amoug them arc the free floaung 
plant common I} knov. n a' dud. \'-'eed 
These plant grow m qUiet back'' ater 
area of lake~ or ponds. The) are some
time~ nu taken 101 algae becau. e £he) 
occa ... ionully tonn such den ... c popula
tions that they ct~vcr .Jc.rc~ ol water The 
commonest f01 111 111 lo\\a ha~ a small 
root system that extend., from ~mall oval 
lea\·es 
~uhmet gents include a 'a net) of 

plams wtth vurymg shaped lea\'es. '>tern 
and root ~yMems 11tese plant are "eJ') 
limp when out ot "ater and lack an} 
rigtd !\uppon Man) ha\'c tlov.e~ that 
otten extend out of the water ''-'htch 
produce eed and in tum prO\ tde an 
tmponnnt food ~ourcc to \'-'aterfO\\ I 
Submergcnt pl.mt prO\ 1de co\'er for 
young fi h ·n1ey al"o stubili7e \tit} lake 
bonom und SCI'\ e a' place-. tor attach
ment of mall illlllllllls that arc used a 
tish lood Lush heds of th1s vegetation 
are often Jtmgle-hkc and beauuful in 
appearance. llowcvcr. den~e grO\.\ths 
can he a serious musanrc to fishermen 
and :-.wunrllcls and motor props Exces
SIVe vegei<Hinn ts olten responsrble for 
stunted fish populations bccau5e preda
to~ can ,t lind their pre)' Poor growth of 
all spec1e rc uhs when too many llmall 
ftsh compete for .J linllled suppl) of 
food Such common ~ubmcrgent plant 
found in lowu md tdc coomarl. pond
weeds, ei<XIea, eclgra..,-.. water buuer 
cups. na jas and water hhc.., 

Emergent plants gro\\ abo\'e v. ater m 
shallow bay and pond.., The1r stem are 
ngtd and arc not dependent on "ater for 
..,upport Many can be found m roadstde 
dllches or mar'ihes where the soil is 
saturated This group IS probably the 
least responsible for nutsance conditions 
m Iowa. The group includes cattail, 
bu lr1tsh. ~e<.lges and Jewel weed. 

Weed control begins with the design 
of lakes an<.l ponds and several consider
ations should be taken in to account be
fore construc.. tion A good Jake or pond i 
relauvely deep anti the ..,horelme are 
abrupt Mamtammg a good sod cover 
along the banh prevents eros1on. Live
stock mu~t be kept out and runoff from 
poultry or hvestock operauons must be 
eltminated 

Further control of aquauc weed can 
be accomplished by mechantcal, chemi
cal or brologtcaJ methods. Mechamcal 
means usually mvolve physical removal 

of "egetatlon by cuuing or pulling. 
These techntque~ are 11\H \.Cf) la5tmg 
mce remo\ al mu.,t be repeated <.,e\eral 

nmes throughout the summLr 
Chemical... rna} prcxJtKl' rap1d re.,uJt~ 

can be purcha ed locall} and are ,eJec
tl\e for cenarn plant~ They are. hO\\ 
e\er. expen'>t\t! and mo\t reqUire more 
than one appltc,tllon Chcrmcab are 
dangerou and all reqUire an applicator\ 
licen e. The weed mu'>t be "pecificall) 
1denttfied and the area ol treatment mu'>t 
be calculated. The re~ull' .. of chemical 
control are unpredictable. 

Biological control ol aqunllc weeds 
has mcluded crayf1sh, mscc.t.... compeu 
rive pec1e\ of plant\, plant dr...ca\e'> . 
manatees (a large aquatic mammal) an <.I 
wlute amur Some of the biological con
trols are ">ttll m the e\perimental stage 
v.htle expenmentallon "ith the \\ hite 
amur m Io'' a 1\ complete. 

Aquatic \\Ccd control u ... t:J O) the 
Con en at ion Commts\ton mvohe" 
stockmg v.:hite amur. Expcnmcntauon 
wuh £he weed-eating lh h \\a-. conducted -ar Red Ha'' Lake for s1x \car-. Results 
ind.Jcated nearly I 00 percent control of 
vegetation \\ 1thm lour ) CUJ"', of '>lock mg. 
with poSillVC effect ... on n ... hmg A big 
benefi t at Red l law Lake was to 
shoreline angler" Anglmg from ·hore 
prior to the introduction of the whi te 
amur was nearly tmpo<.,slblc from mid
June through Augu\t I 1~hcnnen are 
now able to fhh from <.,hore throughout 
£he summer Without mtcrfer . .mLe from 
vegeratton Dunng the ... arne pcnod the 
number of angler., ltshmg Red Hav. 
Lake from shore mcrca\cd three-told 

U e of while amur 1., rcu>mmended 
for "egetauon control ol farm pond., 
under most cm:urmtance., \\'h1e amur 
should be stocke<.l at a mte ol ten I 0-mch 
fish per acre Supplemental ..,tockmg 
should occur about eve!) lour years 
because thts spccrc., docs not 1eproduce 
in Iowa. White amur will not control 
algae blooms or emergent vegetation . 
however. 

White amur arc available from numer
ous private hatcherit.:~ in Iowa. A lisl of 
those hatcheries 1 ~ available from any 
commission distnct office A pcnnit is 
not required to purchase this ~pccre 

Whtte amur had been l> toc~e<.l in In) 

fnend 's pond the prev1ous ... ea~on We 
noticed a modest thange 10 the amount 
of vegetallon. but real11t!d another year 
would be needed to achteve the proper 
balance. Then there \\Ould ~ enough 
aquauc \·egetauon to attract food and 
provide helter for the hsh At the arne 
time. the pond would be open enough to 
allow my daughter and I to get to them. 

American Pondweed 

Curlyleaf Pondweed 

Coontail 

• 

Chara 

tlluJtratiOIII h1 t .urn l 'm1l 
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The 
8' Ron ClauHelt and Jim Christianson 

Bullhead,, ,Jtd,,, head~. ~timers. or 
lcralurus mclm. no mJtter \\hat \OU caJI • 
them they're ,ttJI the shppel). sptne} 
cnner... that man} angler- enJOY carchmg 
and caung but fe\\ chensh the thought of 
cleamng. The Ouche\~ Uches! Whev.. ! 
and Oh\!. " are ;ust \Orne of the expres
~tons used \\htle trymg to km. peel. cut. 
butcher amJ generall} mutilate a good 
me · ~ of ''head~; .. 

After the tun and excnemem of bull
head fi,hmg ha .... 'ub~1ded. anglers are 
faced ''-llh the reahzauon of hanng to 
clean their cJt<.h orne choo e to htre 
the JOb done othel' agonize and uffer 
through the pr<X:es'. and nll others 
'' 1th a ltttlc 1-..nO\\-hov •. a~.:~.:ompll b the 
ta k "1th rdau'e ea e 

T\\ o bas1c tools reqmred are a good 
harp kmte and a ... kmmng pliers A. 

regular plte~ \\Ill v.ork but skmrung 
phe~ \\Ork better becau e the) can be 
u ed to cut fin.., and bone Some mdlvld
uals mod1f) this pller by takmg the 
pring out or reducmg the ten ton on the 

handle 
The li"t 'ltep is to gra p the bullhead. 

with the thumb and fingers in the glll 
cavtttes. (watch out for the pmes) and 
make a cu1. ...,Jun deep. aero the back 
and dov. n the ...,1de of the fi . h. After tht 
cut. the ph cr.. are u .... ed to chp the fOf\\'ard 
port1on of the .mal fin and the dorsal tin 
From the top fXNliOn gra p the km with 
the pller-. and "1th a tead) puU remo'e 
the km to'' ard the taJI If) ou 're good 
the 'km comes ofT m one p1ece 

TI1e ne\t 'tep r to break through the 
back bone \\here the mlllal cur "a. 
made Tim. can bt! done "ith the skm
nmg pher... ~\ dO\\ nward motion on the 
head will near!) ~e,·er th1 portlon from 
the rest of the tl~h . At this point l\VO 

optaons are avatluble. Jf you do not want 
the belly meat, contrnue the downward 
pressure on the ht:ad and back toward the 
taLl of the fhh. Thi~ will eparate the 
head. belly mem and mo t entrruls from 
the rest of the bullhead. The econd 
opt ron 1~ to "a' e the bell) meat 1lu can 
be doni! b) conunumg the do\\ O\\ ard 
pre ~ure on the head and then pulling the 
head and bod) m oppo<>He dtrecnon . 

After cnhcr of the'e procedure . the 
entratl<. ha\'e to be l.-leaned om Agam. 

~ the phel3 can be u\ed orne rncti\lduah 
~ leave the tat! and other' remove th1 t1n 

For beuer keepmg. the dre ed fi h 

.. 
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fish. and frozen for that furure taste treat. 
Late ~1a) and early June are bullhead 

times m most Iowa lakes. These fish are 
usually caught from shore. The night
crawler ss by far the most commonly 
used and successful bait and it is usually 
fished on or near the bottom with or 
without a bobber. Remember, it does not 
should be put into a watertight container, 
\\-sth enough water added to cover the 

take heavy tackle. m fact . the lighter you 
go the more uccel>~fu l you Y. til be AI o 
don't stop fi hmg JUSt becau e the sun 
goes down. A lot of bullhead are 
creeled after dark 

After a rewarding bullhead fishing 
experience, some of the blood-sweat
and-tears of preparing your catch for the 
table can be eliminated by usmg these 
basic cleaning techniques. 

Ron Claussen is a fisheries technician 
and Jim Christiallson is a fisheries 
management biologist located a1 Spirit 
Lake. Claussen has been with the Com
mission since 1957 and Christianson 
since 1969. 

A couple of recipes to try sf you want something other than 
just pan fried bullheads: 

PICKLED BULLHEAD• 
Bullheads 2 cups "megar 
4 tnPdtum omons l 1t~ cup Y. ater 
5 to 6 bay leaves 1 tablespoon alt 
I tablespoon \\hole pickling spice Pepper 
Cut up omons: put on bonom of small roaster; add bay 

leave and whole pickling spice Lay skinned bullheads over 
this, close together. May use more than one layer. Cover wtth 
a soluuon of 2 cups vinegar and 1 V2 cups water and I table
spoon l>alt and pepper. Cover and boil lowly until fish are 
cooked. Cool in roaster until cold. Serve cold. 
*From: Wild Game Recipes. Carroll County Wildlife 

League, Carroll, Iowa. 

BULLHEADS MARINATED IN BARBECUE SAUCE• 
3 tablespoons chopped onion 
I table poon olive or vegetable otl 
1 .. cup packed dark brO\\- n sugar 
'· .. cup catsup 
114 cup ctder vmegar 
2 table poon Worchestershire sauce 
Y2 tea poon dry mustard 
Y4 tea poon salt 
Y4 teaspoon pepper 
Vs teaspoon dried oregano leaves 
I V2 to 2 pounds small whole bullhead , heads and skin 

removed. 
4 to 6 servings 

In small skillet, cook and stir onion in olive oil over 
medium heat until tender, about three minutes. Stir in brown 
sugar, catsup, vinegar, Worcestershire sauce, dry mustard, 
salt, pepper and oregano. Cook, stirring occasionally, untH 
bubbly. Reduce heal. Simmer, tirring occa tonally, for ten 
mmutes. 

Place fi h tn medium bowl Pour marinade over fi h and 
cover. Refrigerate at least 30 minute , tumsng fi h over once 
Set oven to brotl or 5500J=: Grease bOiler pan W1th loned 
spoon, remove fi h from bowl and place on pan Ba te \\ 1th 
marmade Broil until fish flakes ea ily at backbone. about 
even mmutes. 
·From· Cleaning and Cooktng Fi h 

The Hunting and Fishing Library by Sylvsa Ba. hline. 



The ..,tl>r) "a\ not unu~ual for l<w. a 
ad perhaps but b) no mean unu,ual 

The young fan11 lad had dt~covered the 
liner of raccoon'> 111 the old barn and had 
<.:om meed ht' parents that he would 
be completely re">pon tble for hi\ nc\.\ 
pet The parent' had reluctant)} agreed 
but only il · fomm) took ~omplctc 
re pon tbthty .. 

Thtng\ \\.cnt well enough at liN .til 
nght The enure lamtl) warmed tn the 
challenge of gcumg the ne~ pet to .tcL·ept 
1~ ne\\- "mother" and the con..,tant hu 
man anentton helped get ··Charlte · u'cd 
to a ne\\. way of hie [\CT) one enJoyed 
the bonle teed mg.., of mtlk and the baths. 
groomang anJ playful anttc ot the) oung 
raccoon Charhe e\ en accepted the col 
lar and lea'h ·romm~ u ed when h~ 
walked the animal and Tomm) \\.a\ 
pretty spcctal when h1\ fnend\ lound nut 
about has new pet. 

But \Ummcr is a very bu y tune both 
for young boy' and mccoons. RacLoon'> 
JU t don't play baseball very weU. Wht>n 
Charlie v.as lmle. Tommy had laked 
punmg hun 111 h1 btcycle ba~kct and 
takmg h1m for ndes to ee h1 · fnend' 
But now Charlte was too big anti \\a' 
real I y ome~ hat of a bother to carry 
on the btk.c ba">ket Anyway. what doc'> 
a boy do v.tth a raccoon at lhe publtl 
swunmmg pool ~here pets are not 
allowed'> 

Then came \Ummer camp and Char he 
had to be kept m n cage for two lull 
weeks wtthout any of Tommy's atten 
uon. Afler that came the farmly vacation 
and there wall JUSt no way the raccoon 
could go. 

Before long, summer vacation wa" 
drawing to a clo\e. Tommy' thought~ 
turned to school and Ius new bicycle that 
he had recei\CO lor his birthda). More 
Importantly Tommy and hts fnend' spent 
more and more nme together dunng th~ 
last Of VUl.'<ltiOn 

Charlie wasn't forgotten completely 
Tommy still led and watered the an1mal 
faithfully. but cleaning Charlie\ cnge 
was now a reaJ chore It wa\ much 
harder to lind ume to play or othcn't'>e 
de .>te time to tl.~w Jccoon. Then there 
wa~o; the da} rhat l"m .. ,)' reac teJ m to 

8\ Kt 11 Hcrrmg 

pia} wnh Charlie anll rece1\ed a bne It 
v.a.\n 't a bad bite hut rt wa'\ enough to 
scare lommy After that Charlie got out 
of h1s cage even k'' 

Charlie \.\ .t, JU\t gclttng too btg Char
he never\\ ~Ulh:J for fuod He had grO\\ n 
mp1dl) and v • ..t' il full ont third larger 
than hi' liucnn.uc-. Charhe ' httennate\ 
had had an C\entlul ... ummer a \\ell 
leammg '-'here to linll fO<ld m the \\tid 
Mea'> around the IJml The) learned c11l 
that I'> necc"'JJ) lnr ra~coons to suT\ 1\e, 
like where to htde \\hat to avmd and 
\\ here to fmd \\iller and d1 fferent t) pe ot 
naturcil lood Charht.! ·, ti\e brothe~ and 
'"ters \\ere no\\ bUl three hO\\ e\ er On~ 
of h1~ -.t-.ter... had been ktlled b\ a car one 
mtn) n1ght .tnd the other \tster had been 
caught b} the John ... on .., dog \.\hen she 
didn't get out uf the "'"' eetcom patch 
\oon enough 

In the wild, Charlie' li fe would have 
been as unccrtam as hi'> httennates He 
ma} have hvcd to be perhaps I 0 yea~'> 
old or he may ha\ e been the one to be 
caught b} the John~on ·.., dog. But one 
thtng t"> certam Charlie· furure m the 
'-' 1ld ended the Ja} Tomm) took htm J' 

hts pet 
\lot much had changeu m Tomm) \ 

bu~y routme lor the IJ~l montb. Octo 
her\ lin.t fro"t wa\ upon the land. It w:h 

unday and Tomm) ·.., ..,, ter arah ~as 
teehng tht! c:..cllement of a beauuful 
October mommg on the fann . Charlie 
also wa!) leehng the effects of October s 
changes The ... lmrtcned da) length. cool 
hmk mghL'> and changmg leaves strrred 
somethmg tn~1dc the animaL Fall 1s a 
busy time for raccoons. Wild frUit a~ 
well as corn arc abundant Heavy feetl
mg by raccoons mthc wild prepare them 
for wmtcr month" ahead. Young rac
coon'\ ltke Charhe "ander further during 
the mghnunc hour\ and evemuall) !'>Orne 
of the young but seasoned raccoon' 
dtsperse mto nt!\\ areas to make home.., 

Although Charhe had been raised m 
capuvlly. h1s natural msttnct\ were pan 
of the raccoon's growmg resentment ol 
the conftnmg restramt\ of hts cage that 
October mommg 

No one could blame Sarall that mom
mg etther For when she a\\ Charhe 

·paung bac.k and forth in ht'> c.age that 
mommg" she rca hied it had been such a 
long ttme smce she h,td 'cen Charlie For 
'lome rea..,on that mornmg the cage . 
'ecmed overl} re~£r.tining and she re
tumetl..,hortly \\ llh the collar and leill!h to 
take Charlie lor a \\alk with her It had 
been '0 long '>ln'-"e clfah had pla)ed \\ ith 
Charlie. at fir,t 'he had to ask Tomrn) ·' 
pennission to e\en pet the raccoon So 
\\a\. that th1 momine '>he dtdn'r under -'tdiltl the meamng ol Char he gro\\ I 
LULie d1d he knov. that the collar had 
been long '>mce outgro\\ n. 

The fmt btte \\a n t much to \\OIT\ 

about At fiN u ..,,c1red and ... urpn,et-
5arah but then. clllgr} bec.au-.c he "'a' 
trymg to help Charhe ·amh tned agam 
to ... ecurc the l.Ollar around the raccoon ~ 
neck It had been .1 long ume mce 
Charlte had heen collared. He had for
gotten the playful time~ he had ~pent on 
the end ol ale~ h Charlie\ only percep 
uon of \\hat arah \\ ·'' lf) mg to do \\a' 
I car .mu d1"comfon a" the collar \\a' 
bemg put around ht'> neck Charlie dtd 
then \\.hat an} v. tid am mal that t'- con
lmnted \\ Jth d..tnger \\Ould do Charlie 
had changed m the la ... t 'e\ era I month-. .. 
He \\as no longer a I ami I) pet Perhap' 
'"'nh the conunuou!oo anenuon of farm!) 
or b} Tomm) thmg.., '"'ould ha\'e been 
d1nerem But Charlie \"<1' nov. a differ
ent antmal Charhe w<l! unatrrud anJ 
un!-.urc! of human PerhJP" \ tronger than 
an) ol Charlie\ learmng that had oc
curred m capu' It) were natural m unc~ 
to wander. to mate .tnd to lighr \\ hen 
lhrt.!atencd , to be w1ld And -.o it was that 
Charlie attacked the hand that was rrymg 
to do good U1at morning Fortunately the 
cage Charlie was tn that morning had 
been well con tructcd The entrance ''as 
small and as arah "1thdrew her badl) 
bmen and scmtched hanu . Charlie ·s late 
that October momtng \\a-. ealed 

After Sarah '"a!-. treated for her tn
JUne' at the local ho\pltal. the conl>el"\ a
lion ollicer for the area \\a" summoned 
A.., 1~ often the ca\c \\hen dealing \\llh 

an> type of In JUT)' ar1\lng from "tld per · 
the d<X.tor rreaung amh reque ted that 
the ammal be destroyed and tec;ted fo_r 
rabte~ \ 1rus The cage door had been lett 



open afler the ac.:c1dent and Charlie could 
have escaped to freedom . However, had 
C'harl re c~caped, Sarah would have 
undergone the anu -rabie~ viru shOL 
and Charlie\ hfe tn the w1ld Without 
natural knov. ledge about the environ
ment \~tould not ha"e been ~nhout much 
utfcrine. 

~ 

The ~tory of Charhe happen!> each 
\ear in lma.a hundred-. of ume.., indeed -
e\t:ry )ear the IO\\ a Con ... en au on Com-
nus ... ion must re-.pond to hundred of 
private otter' to "gl've-av.a} .. v.dd 
animal pet\ M<tn} \~tlld pet ov. ne11> 
d1sco\er each year that fev. fac1ht1es or 
mdividuab ..tre prepared to care for wtld 
ammals Moreover. wild ammal ratsed 
from ..a vcf} young age by humans are 
olten unable to deal w1th new owners or 
zoo-reared counterparts. 

ll never occurs to many people that 
dccJawmg. del anging or isolation of 
the1r pet from contact with members of 
their own "'pectes can permanently ruin 
thetr pet 's future chance!'. of rem traduc
tion mto wtld environment Many wild 
animaJ owne~ have no 1dea that the} 
may be in \tolallon of state or federal law 
by poe, essing a v.tld am mal 

The 1ssue of w1ld pets 1s a complicated 
one, v. ith all orts of legal and moral 
ramificauons The ha1ards to publtc 
safety and sannauon are obv1ous More 
subtle 1s the loss of the nght of any wtld 
animal to hvc uncaged. free to follow us 
naturalHNmct"> 

Please leave w1ldltfe w1ld. If you find 
unattended wild anunals alone their best 

' 1.hance for survival 1s to leave them 
where you find them . The parent is 
us.uaJiy nearby Removing Lhern from the 
WJld 1s the1r greatest threat. J f you find an 
InJUred or orphaned wild animal you 
should contact your neare~t conservation 
officer as soon as po"islble 

Ken Herring i~ a wildlife biologist for 
tl~ Bays Branch Unit. He holds a B.S. 
degree f rom Iowa State and has been 
with the commission since 1976. 
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